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Clerk leone: t'IVve been asked to announce tkat tke House willl
j staad at ease until about tventy aïautes after five.
l aevezead schultz

. vould you cone. please come to tàel
 Podluaa''

speaker Peters: 'lihe Housa vi1l be in order. Indiviiuals not

 entitleë to the floor vill please leave. ... especially

j ask you to reKenber in yoar prayers today Jqlia Telcser,'

; the Motàer of Eepresentative Telcsqr anG also
Representatige Telcser and his falily in their tiwe of

sorrov and bereavemeat. The Chaplain for today is tNe

Reveren; Eqdolpb Schultz of the gnion Baptist Cbarch

locateë bere kn Springfield, IltkRois. Reveten; Schultz./

Reverend Schultz: #1Shal1 ve pray? Oh God of gracee God of glory.

we are befoze Thee now in this silent aoaent. grav near to

 us that ve may ever knovn before aad stay with us tùrough
out deliberation of this eave ti4e. @e need Tâee to

preveqt us from forbeing ourselves to selfishRess. LorGe

o?r Gode hear our prayers these Roâents as tbese are ïour

children *ay be able to disagree uithout being disagreeable

and differ vithout being different. Kay T:y spirit: oh

God, create an atmosphere tâat voql; len; itself to freedom

of thoaghts and honeaty in their deliberation. @e pray for

the Representative this day vith his bereave/ent anG his

sortog. Bless him. we pray: May ïou stand vith hia in

these hours, and tord, ge pray for the leadership of this

cha/ber aRG others vho assist to œake a s.00th operatioh of

tàis, o?r government. znd in a11 our vayse we #ill

acknowledge You so that ïoq 1ay direct our path in the

'aae of t:e fatber, tbe Son. anë the noly Gbost. à*el-/

Speaker Petersz ''Relll be led ln tàe pledge of alliegance by

Representative 'ays. Representative :ays.''

'aysl llI pledge alliegance to the flag of the cnited States of
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republic for which it stahdse one

nation: nnder God, indivisible vità Liberty and Justice for

a11./

Speaker Petecsz lRoll Call for zttendance. Colzittee Reports,

:r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: nRepresentative HcHastery chairwan froa the

Comuittee on Couaties aLd Tovnshipsy to vhàch the folloving

Bills were referred, action taken June 9, 1981. and

reported the saRe back vith the following recownendations:

'do pass' Senate Bills 160. 169, 218. 350. 378, 431. 588.

590. 606. 626. 629. 653, 65:. 707, 801. 802. 805, 1:16.

1û8By 1!û%e 1937. 'no pass as amended: Senate Bills 63.

535. 565, 589, 1168 and 1008. 'Do pass Consent Calqldar'

Seaate Bills 652 and senate Bill 67. 'no pass Short Debate

CalenGac' Genate bills 809 and 1068. '9o pass as alended

Short nehate Caleldar' Senake Bill 127. '3e adopted' Rouse

Joint Eesolation 27. Eepresentative Reilly, Chairaan fron

the Comaittee on Elementaty aRd Secondary Bducation, to

vhich the following Bills vere referrede action taken Jqne

9. 1981 and reported the saRe back vitk the folloving

recommendations: #do pass' senate Bills 597. 733. 116û,

1179. 1481. 1182, 1183. 118:. 1186. anG 1187. eno lo passe

Senate Bill 865. 9Do pass as a/ended: Senate Bills 95q.

1177. 118û. 'Do pass Consent Calendar' Senate Bills 202.

347. fDo pass Short Debate Calendar' Senate 31lls 416,

63:. 755. anG 119û. ::o pass as aaended short Debate

Calendarl senate Bills %98 and 955. Pepresentative pullen.

Ckairuan froz the Coaaittee o? :xecqtivey to which khe

folloving Bills vere referredy action taken June 10y 1981

an4 reported the same back with the folloving

recoœ*endakionsr :do pass' senate Bills 161. 192. 214.

2:3. 286, 4%6. 531. 681. 915, 934. 935. 939. amd 9:0. êno

pass as amended: seaate 9ills 223: 250. 356. 892. 1028.
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1'Do pass Consent Calendar' Seqate Bills %23 and 1075

. #Do .
1

pass as amende4 Consent Calendar: Senate Bill 508. 1Do I
1

v hpass Sîort gebate calendar Senate Bills 293. 379. 497. j
I

643, 730, 864: 908, and 1139. flntezim Study Caleadar? I
i
ISenate Bill 1174. 'Do pass: Senate Bill 59: 60: 190. 191. l
I

662. 819, aad 1051. #Do not pass' Senate Bills 482 aad '
i
I

511. 9Do pass as aœended' seaate 3il1 16y 9:1, 867. an;

877. 'Do pass Short Debate Caleniar' Senake Bill 574. #Do

pass as aaended Shork nebate Caleadar' Senate 9ill 299 and i

894 'Be adopted' nouse Resolution 33:. 'no pass' Rouse '. * I

Joint Resolutlon Constitqtional Amendaent 26. '

Aepreseatative McBroom. chairœan from t*e coœmittee on I

financial Institutions, to which tbe folloving Bills vere i,

rmferreie action taken June 10. 1981, and reporte; the saMe i

iback vith the follouing reco/mendations: :do passe Senate 
.
I

Bills 137, 1q3. 269, 1010. 1û36. 1096. 1Do pass as :
I
I

aaended' Senate Bill 1033. #no pasa Colsent calendar? 1
I
1senate Bill 468

. 514, and 901. ê:o pass short Debate !
I

CalenGar' Senate Bills 919 and 951. Representative j
Stearney. Cbairaal frox the Coazittee on Ju4iciary II. to 1I
vhicb the following Bills were referreG, action taken June

10v 1981. an4 reported the sale back vit: the folloving t
recomzendations: 'do pass' Senate Bills 618: 1052, 1077. 1
'Do not pass' Senate Bill 100, 741. fDo pass as amended:

1S
enate Bill 1, 644: 817. and 1042. êDo pass Consent 1
Caleldar' senate 3ills 19 and 578. :Do pass short Debate

Calendar' Senate Bilis 676. 882 and 883. *no pass azenied 1
Sàort nebate Calendare Selate 3i1ls 27 and 700. elnterit

Stqdy Cateldar' Sqnate Bills 42# S1. 205. 226. 207. 3:1:
i
i359

. 515. 602. and 868. Represenkative Nciuliffe. Chairlan !
I

from the Coznittee on Persoanel ahG Pensions an; Veteran I
1
Iàfairse to vhich tEe following Bills were referred. action (
I

June 10: 198 1. and. reported t:e sawe back vith the !taken
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1folloving recomaendations: 'do pass' senate 3il1s 740

. I'
j829

. 842: 851. 879, 926. 928. and 1058. êDo aot pass' 1
i

Senate Bills 828 and 924. #Do pass as amended' Senate !
I

Bills 1030 anG 1113. 9Do pass Consent Calendar Senate I
' 

; i
Bills 21v 296. 697, 798. 891. 1025. 1038. and 1111. 'Do l

i
pass as amended Consent calenGar. Genate 3il1s 464. 888. j

i889
. 1125. 1126, and 1197. *no pass sàort nehate Caleniar% I

i d d short Debate isenate Bills 134 and 244. Do pass azen e
1

CalenGar' Senate Bill 930 and 1044. #Do pass as amended' i
i

Senate Bill 1127, 1128. an4 1196. Eepresentative Neffe i
1

Chairzan from the Co/zittge on Transportation, to vhich tàe I

folloving 3il1s vera referredv action taken June 1û. 1981. '
1

anâ reported the same back vit: the folloging i
1

1dO PASS' Senatë Bi11S 215. #Do Pass as irecoomendationsl
i

a/ended' Senate Bill 507. 'Do pass Consent Calendar' I
i

senate Bill 860. 'Do pass as amen4e; consent Calendare j
i

Senate Bill 853. 'Do paas short Debate CalenGar% Senate j
' ill 138. ' Be adopEed # Ifousq zesolution 239./ 1B

'fEepresgntativp Xadigan. âbEences, e Xcqseë 1Speaklr Peters:
l

abseqces your side of the aislee sir.'' i
I
1Hadigan: l'dr. s peaker-..f' I
I

Speaker Peters: ''Representative dadigaq./ i1

:adigan: ''Xr. Speakery kould the record sàog that Eepreseatative

1:edzon; is excused because of +àe illness of :is vifq?/
I
j

'

'

Speaker Petersz 'lThe record vill so indicate. zepresentative... I
1.

Is Xepreseatative Getty herez Getty? Okay. âl1 of these

lïghts are not working so we ligEt have a problea. Is... 1
1here? Yes. alright. :epresentative Polke in j
i

Xepresentative ganiels chaire please. Zxcqse; abseacese 1
1

our side of the aisle.l'
1

Polk: ''kould the rqcord please shou tha: Representative Nargalqs i
l

and Telcser?' j
1Speaker Peters: e'Tlte record vill so indicate Representative

tl
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because of illness aadKargalus ahd Telcser. dargalus

Telcser because of a death in tàe fawily. Aepresentative

Birkinbine, for what pqrpose do you seek recognition?w

Birkinbine: lThank you, Hr. Speaker an4 taGies an; Gentleœen of

the House. For t:e purpose of iqforuation to the nouse

de/beray there have been some lettefs that :ave been

received frone by various gouse Nembers ia the last day or

tvo in reference to nouse Bill 701. vhich is a collective

bargainihg Bill for Illinois Teachers: and it's reported

that the vote on that 3i1l was 145 to 2. and some of tâe

people *ho have been writing tbe letters are very concerne;

about that. Xou shoqlë kaog that tkere vas a mix up in t:e

Clerk's Office, that the actqal vote on tàat Bill was 118

to 39. Soe in responding to people who grite to youw you

Kay want to get a copy of tàe Roll Call, and inform tkem

that it was a simple error in the Clerkes Office.

been corcectei, and the compqter print out in the fqture

Ites

Speaker

will Eko? tNat t:e actual vote was not 145 to 2. but

rather 118 to 39./

Peters: ''Thank yoq, Sir. Kr. Clerky take the recor4.

There are 171 answering the qqoru? call. â qqorua is

present. Page 13 of tàe Calendar, ConseRt Calendar, Tbir;

Eeadings.''

Clerk Leone: 'lconsent

Spea ker

Calendar. Third Aeading. Second Iegislative

Day. Senate 5i1l 358. a Bà1l for an zct in regard to

limitations. Third Eeading of the Bill.If

Peters: 'zouestion is# 'Shall the Consent Calgndar pass?..

Those in favor vill signify by voting laye'e those opposed

by votàng 'nay'. Voting is open. nave a11 voteâ vho vksb?

'he voking is still open. Bave a11 vote; ?ho Mish? %ake

the record: 5r. Clerk. Consent Calendar having receive;

tEe Coastitutional :ajority: 140 voting 'aye'. 1 voting

'nay', 20 voting 'presentee received the Constitutional
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Kajority is hereby ëeclared passed. Consent Calendar. :
Second :eading, page 12 of t*e Calenâar. Read tàe Billsy

i:r. clerk.p

Clerk Leone: 'Iconsent Calendar. second Reaoing. second i
E

Legislative nayy Senate 9i1l 144y a Bill for an âct to l
i

require hotelsy âotels to post in kheir room floor plans I

shoving exits. Senate Bill 731. a Bill far an Act in 'i
relationship to cycle rider safety training. Senate Bill i

779. a Bill for an Act to anend an Act in relationship to .

tNe promotion of Coaservation Cducation. Senate Bi11 912.
ia Bill for an âct to amend the Illiqois Insqrance CoGe.
I

Senate Bill 929. a 9il1 for aa Act to aaend the Illihois '

Insuraqqe Code. Senatg 3il1 977, a Bill for an âct to .

amend an àct in rêlationsNip to contest and exhàbitions of i

various classes registered livestock at the Illiaois Stake E

Yair. seaate bàll 982. a 3il1 for an àct to amea; t:e .
i

Illiaois Kunicipal Code. Senake Bïl1 1043. a Bill for an
I

Act enabling units of local governkent in *he state to I

ifinance public kork projects. Senate 3i11 1062. a Bill for
I

aa Act to amen; the nealtà iaintenance Organization Act. i
1

Senate Bill 1074e a Bill for an àct to aaend the Illïnois l
I

Pension code. senate 3iil 1094. a Bill for an àct to aaen; j

1105 a Bitl for ah it:e Illinois Pehicle code. senate Bi1l . I

Act to amen; the Hotor Fqel Tax ta.. Together with j
I

attacàed âpendmeats, Second aeading of khese Bills./ I
i

Speaàer Peters: lThird Rqading. Senate Billse ThirG Readinge j

Sàort gebate Calendar. Pag'e tvoy Consente Third Eeadtag. l
!

ird neadinge Short nebate Calendary top of iSeaate Bills. Th
1

page two. senate Bi11 22e Represeatative lrF S*ith. âre I
1you ready? Aead the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 22e a Bill for an lct relatiag to 1
1

benefits for certain nilitary personnêl. Thir; aeadïng of i
i

tàe :i1l.TI
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 speaker Peters: ''aepresentative suitK.''
 Slith: ''Yese this Bill vould give tbey a11 zeIbers wào work for

the state governaent the saae priviieges, if they#re in thel
l National Guarde as membërs of the AFSKE Uniol, and I woold
i' ask for a favorable vote. hr. CNairman.n

Speaker Peters: RAny âiscusaion? Anyone il opposition? There

being no onee th9 question isy 'Sha11 Senate Bill 22

pass?'. Those in favor vk1l signify by voting 'aye'. those

opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerke the votiag is open.

dave a1l voted vho viah? nave a11 votld *bo vish? Take

the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this questione tàere are 149

voting eaye'e none voting 'nayfe 3 votlng #present'. làis

Bill having received the Constitqtional Kajozity is hereby

declared passed. Selate Bill 525, Aepresentative Aonan.

I'm sorry again. Eepresentative Piel. Senake Bill 525:

qepresentative Piel. âead the 3i11# :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk teonez lsenate 3ill 525. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relatioaship to disclosure informatioh of various creGit

and ioan transactions. Third Reading of the Bill.*

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Piel-l'

Pielz flThank youe hr. Spqakery Laëies and Gentlemen of tâe noqse.

Basically. all this Bill does is briug the state in

coupliance vith the feQeral 1aM. Eight nov. anGer certain

transactiousy if tkey go by tàe state lave theyfre in

violation of federal law. If they go qnGqr Tederal law,

they:re ln violation of stale lav. an4 all this does is

brlng tNe tvo in colpliance vith each other. I ask for a

f avorable Eoll call.''

speaker Petersz lânyone in opposition? Tlzere being no one, the

questioa is. ' Sttalt Seaate Bk11 525 pass? ê 'Eose th f avor

l gill signif y by voting eaye # e those opposed by voting
l . , :r

. clerk. the votiug is open. Rave all vote: vhonay .

wislt? ifave all voted vâo wisit? Ilave al1 voted vllo vislï'l

7
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 Take t:e record, ;r. clerk. On thls questioa there are 153

 voting 'aye', none voting 'nay., 6 votinq . preseat.. e:is
 Bill hagiag received thê Constitutional iajoriky is kereby

p declared passei. House (sic) Bill 543. Representative Sam
j '
l Molz. aead the :111. :r. clerk.l
 clerà Leonez S'Senake Bill 543, a Bill for an Act to anend t:e

 Illinois Vqhicle Code. Tbird ReaGing of the Bi1l.'#
Speaker Petersl ''Representative Sa2 Rolf.''

Qolfz œTbank you, dr. Speaker and 'eâbers of the nouse. Senate

l Bill 5%3 Qakes several changes in tNe dotor Vehicle CoGe.
Number onee it modifies tàe eligibility date for paying

reduceo fees for first division zotor vehicles nelly

acquired. Second, it aëës a provisïon requiring the

SGcretary of state to sqspead for 30 days t:e drivers

licease of aay person vho violates a local ordiaance

 sixilar to sectton 111414 concerailg the approacking
e

overtakiag and passiag of a school bas. The third tbiag

 ' tàat it does is lt vould perait only tàose vehicles
 lfically designed to traaspoct motor vehicles a t:reeSpec

foot extension on the front and a four foot exteasion on

 t:e rear. These provisions oaly apply to ve:icles vhicà
have obtained a permit ïrol t:e Illinois Departaent of

 Traasportation and organizations t:at pay an appropriate
l inatezy 26 states

, ihcluiing a1l of thosefee. Approxl
I contiguoas to t:e state of Izlinois, save siaizac oversans
 pcoviskons. I vould siaply ask foc tse support o: the
 s1s particular measnre

-osouse oq +

 Speaker Peters: ''hny discussion? Representati/e Balanoff.f'
Balanoff: ''kill the Sponsor yiei4?l

Speaker Peters: ?:e iadicates he #ill.'3l
 Balaaoff: l'khols the Sponsor? @àere's the Sponsor?ll
 Speaker Peters: ''Excqse me, Represehtative. 'iil you give tàe

 Lady and t*e Gentle*aa order, aud vould tNq taGiviGqals
I
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 ive kolf and nalaaoff pleas'e ait dovn.l betveen Representat

 Balanoffz ''Okay. Thahk yoa. :r. golf, does khis Bill perait

 truck trallers to be three feet and sevel feet longer tban

they presently are permitted7l

l Rolfl t'xoe khis only permics a khree foot extension on the front

h of the load exlensioa. It doesnlt Per*it any leagthg anyl
additional length of the vehicle itself.l'r

Balanoff: I'Yo? mean on t:e tractor part of itzt'

Qolf: ''That is rightol

Balanoff: IlYes: and thgn you said khere vas perzitted anotàer

longer tractor. A t first you uaed t*e three feet and then

you said a large nqzber of feet were pelmitted.l'

kolf: ,#:0. I said three foot on the front and foqr fooà on the

C'oz're W

Balanoffz ''daking a total of seven feet longer than is presently

perzltted?/

Qolf: l'Tbat's correct.''

Balanoffl HTâis Bill woqld pernit trailers to be seven feet

longer than they are presently pernitted? Is tbak

correct?''

@olf: ''Tbis only applies to aûto transit carriers. Ko other

ve:iclesw'f

3alanoffz ''Tkank you.''

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Kosinzki.n

ioslnéki: nsamy if this increases t*e veight loaGy 1 oppose yoqr

Bill. noes it increase the veight load'w

%olf: 'lThis Bill Nas nothing to do gith t:e weight load. Even

xitb khe extension the auto transàt carrier voqlG still be

vell belov...n

Kosihski: %... situation of the end of the truck over the cab.

The cab situation. is tEat vhat it is?''

golfz 'I1#a sorrye Aepresentative. I can't hear you./

Xosinskil *9e11# is it a question of extending on a ...##

9
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@olf: f'I still can't hear hil.q 1
1'

osinskil 'IllrigNt. Is it jast a question of extending it oger j
1

the front vheels of tàe cab? ls tkat t:e idea of tNe 1
!

11 1Bill?
' j#olf: llThree foot iR front of t:e fronk bumper. Pour foot at tàe iI

' J
rqar of t:e vebicle or any comblnation of gehicles.'f j

1
Kosinskiz ''I see. Tàis van't increase t:e xeigNt loaG?l 1
Molf: nNo. sir.'' 1

1
''Thank you.l' iKosinski : I

1S
peaker Peters: ''Bepresentatâve Ncclain.l' j

i
Kcclain: lThank you, dr. Speaàer. Kr. speaker, may I make a I

1
tion that yoq âay renove unauthorized persoznel off 1sugges

i
Ithe floor aad get the level down a little hit? go one can
1
1Eear :r. %o1T.'' 1
!Speaker PeEers: NThe Gentleman properly asks that unauthorized I
I

personnel ieave the floor. 1h9 noorkeepers are instrucàed p
1

to ask hoR-Kezbers and staff that is not properly on t*e 1
. I

1floor at this time to leave tàe floor. vepresentative I
1

Preston: 'lTàank roq. 'r. Speaker. 9i1l the Gentlezan yield for a I
I
1queation?u I

1Speaker Petersz R;e indicates he *i1l./

Preston: ltBy passage of this Bill. do I uaderstand as you stated

1that the veight load requirement of these trucks vill not
increase at all?fl

Qolf: ''khat I said *as that tàe present veight load liwitation by

the state of Illïnois vill not be affected by this

particular Bi11. 'he present veight load lizitation. I

believe: is soae 72yQQû. This Bill Nas notàlng to do gith

that an; voul; not increase that limitationw/ 1
Prestonl 'lba you have any information as what the turning rate is '

1
difference vouid be if a trqck of this added lengtà gere 1

i
Iallowed to go on highgayszll

IQ
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kolfz I'I tàink this depends on tNe veNicles that theyAre baqlinge

Lee./

Prestoh: NI'm sorry. I canlt àear the Gentlelan.''

Qolf: 1'T saye think kbis depends on the vehicles that the

particalar transit carriez is hauling./

Preston: Rkouldn't the Bil1...fl

Speaker Petersz lExcuse Ke. Representative. I think it would be

helpfql to al1 involvede if the Gentlenen standing at least

ia betveen the speaker's vould please take their seats.

Hepresemtative Preston.''

Preston: IlThank xoa. gouldnlt the ability of a track that is

extended nog seven feet in length. the ability of that

truck to navigate trafflc in urban areas in Chicago be *ore

Qifficelt than it is nov?l'

Wolf: Oxoe I don#t believe tkat it would. lee. Tkis particular

legislakion is th9 result of a test that *as con4qcted bg

the Illinois nepartment of Transportatioa for some 12

months, and during that tesk there gere soae 4200 stngle

trip permits xere issue; and it covered a span of so/e

900.000 miles. 'ole Guring tbat tlmey there uas no

incident vhataoever vith regard to the overhang that uelre

talking abou: here. There vere t#o acci4eqts. 5ne

involve; an au'o transit carrier that vasn't loaded at tEe

tiue so tbe overhang ha4 nothing to do with it. The other

involved a side swipe vhich haG nothing to do vità the

overhang. So ENis is safe. aaG if's ûot opposed by the

Illlaois Departpelt.''

Prestoh: t'@as any of this testing done in high traffic density

areas likey as they xoul; experience in Chicago?''

Rolf: T'ehese trucks...f'

Speaker Peters: 'Isxcase *e. Aepresentative Tuerky for vbat

PQrPOSe?''

Tuerkl ''Relly Kr. speaker. I rise on a point of order. Qeere on

11
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Short Debate Calendare as I ûnGerstand ite and it's been ay '

iunderstandiag Sàort Debate allovs one opponent to speak in
1
Ibebalf of the Bi1l. Now, if these people vant to ask

questlonsv I would suggest they can move it off Sàort

1Debate an; go oa to Eull Debate an4 then open the thing
I
i? ide opmu 

.'' I
i

speaker Peters: $$;oar point is vell taken. Representative i
I

Prestone requests it be taken off Shozt Debate. âre there !
. i

:en Gentiezan that jein hio? There are. Proceed.'' i
I
IPreston: ''hy qœestioa vas, Representativee if any of this testing :

' jthat vas ione took place in high traffic deusity areas as !
I

the trucks vould experience in CNicago?'l i
;

Wolf: ''It took place only gNere theytre alloked and that's œost :

on ilterstates anG those highvays in betleen. As far as ':

traveling in bigb traffic arease I doqst that these trucks 1
I

voqld get into those areas-''
i

Preston: f'Okay. Thank yod very nuch for your candid anskers./ '
l

Speaker Peterst ''Representative Giglio. I#k sorry. '
!I

Qqpresentative Schuneoan first. Schœneman./ :
I

Schuneman: l'Yese thank yoq, :r. speaker. Question of tâe I
!

Sponsor. Pepresentativee I'm interested in the rhange that !

khis Bill nakes in the effective date for tàe reduced fees 1
1i

n motor vehicle registration. Does this affect t:e fees 1
I

for automobiles as opposed to trqcks?l 1' 

:
Rolfz ''The redaced 'fees that ve#re talking about àerë are only l

for Regly acqoire; first division vehlcles, uewly acquired,

Ca1.'l
I

Schanezanz N'irst division vehicles are cars or trqcks?'' 1
I

vozf, ''passeaqer cacs-, i
I
ISchqnemau: llokay. anë how does it affect that change?e'
I

@olf: ''It doesn't affqct tàe fees a bit. lt changes the I
I

effective date of the redqcede in tNe application of k:e 1
' Ireduced fee: and it silply cbaages i: froa June the 16tN to

12
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December tNe 31st. to June 15th and thereafter.f'

Schhnemanz pThere's no reduction in tEe...*

ëolf; I''o chaage in the reductàon.l'

Gchquelan: ï'Okay. Soy so people ace stili going to be able to

get a reduced fee. if they bay a car after Jane 15tà.'I

@olf: l'Eates right.s'

scbuneœan: ''They#re still going to be able to get the reduced

fee. Is tkat correctzl'

kolfz ''ehat's correct.l'

ScAunemanz llhank youw/

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Gigliool'

Giglioz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe

House. T jqst waat ko remind ay colleagues. foqr years aqo

I had this saze... gell, it vasn't a 3il1. It ?as a

Resolqtion. reqqeste; by t:e automobile industry and

Gealers anG alào t:e drlvera of tNe car carrierse that le

have a test program vith :O' to do vàat we're doïng with

this Bi11 for tvo years to see vhat the ilpact woul; :e

tovards the accident rate and t*e carrylng of tàese cars

vità the overload. ânie we caae up vith a Begative

accident rate. There vasset one accideat an; with that an;

vith the blessings of D01 vetve pat this Resolutlon in the

foru of a Bill. :aë lit: that. 'r. Speaker and Ladies and

Genkleaen of the House, I gould ask for your favorable

sqpport-l

Speaker Peters: I'Representakive kolf. J. J. kolf.l

golf: I'Mr. speaker, there seems to be sone confusion here. The

Digest shovs J. J. golf as the sponsor: an4 I koul; rmquest

tbat tbat be changed properlywl

speaker Peters: l'r. Clerkv please make tàe proper cNaage that

the Sponsor is Sam #olf. Representative Flinn.l

Elinn: I'Mr. speakerv I love the ptevious question./

Speaker Peters: f'Previoas question àas been Koved. T*e guestion

13
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ise 'Shall the aain qqestion be put?'. Those in favor will

signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed. The 'ayes' haFe

it. Representatlve 5a* Rolfe to close./

kolfz ''Tàank you, :r. Speaker ahG Hembers of k:e nouse. I vould

siœply celiad the noase that tàis Bill :as nothing to do

vith veight limitations. Tàere is no degree of safety

involved here in that the testing conducted by the Illlnois

Department of Transportation in4icated that there vas no

safety hazard. I wonld simply ask for tàe sapport of tàe

House oa this particular measurew''

Speaker Peters: t'The question ise eSâa1l Senate 3i11 5R3 pass?..

Those ln favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y tàose opposed

by voting 'nay'. Hr. Clerk. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted vho vish? Eave a11 votm; who visà? nave a1l

voted vào Wish? Bepresentative Friedrichy to explaia *is

Vote.''

Priedricbz nqr. Speaker and 'e/ber? of the Holsey tNe problea I

have *1th this Bill is that added length. In delivering

these cars to the dealers throqghout the state, tbey always

gek into congested areas anâ turning the corners. and I

iavariably find lyseif ttying to skay out of the vay of

so/e trqck whic: takes ap botà lanes trying to turn a

corner. Now. that may no+ be any More veighte bqt believe

mee thaE added leagtà is a pain in fNe neck when they get

into a towaa'f

Speaker Peters: f'Rave a11 vote; vho vish? Represeatative

teverenz. to explaia his votee/

Speaker Peters: 'IHa#e a1l voted gho gish? Representative

teverenz, to explain his voteo''

Leverenz: 'lThank youe :r. speaker and taGies an; Gentlemen of tEe

House. #ith 112 greens, I woqld not normally get qp. Fact

is. tbat t:e âaeldleqt vent on in Coamittee. and

apologize for havihg my name as the mover to put the

1%
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Auendmeat on in Conmitteq. The explanation in Coa*ittee

vas skmply that thks lengthe extreme loag length nove gas

explained that it was a 3i1l tNat cale o?t of Co*uittee and

got lost on tàe floor because of tbq time to consider Bills

on Tàird Readinge and to thatg and it got lost. There gas

hardly any Giscussion of any length exteqsions oa tzucks at

al1 vhen the âmendment ?as adopted in Committee. It gas

not the visesk Kove for qs to make in Committee. I tâink

you vill fkn; alsb tkat th9 Chairman of the Coolittee has

renove; his nale fron tàe Sponsorship of the Bill at the

same tiïe. @e discussed it at length. I ;id iniicate to

the Sponsor that I voqld oppose the 3ill. It vas a shabby

practice by those tàat were in Comlittee in sqpport of the

àmendment t:at snuck lt through.'l

Speaker Pebers: ''Aepresentative Giorgi. to explain his vote. :o?

Bepresentatàve sau eolfe to explaàn his vote.l

#olf: ''ïes, dr. Speakezy I take excepkion vith tàe remarks of the

last speaker. There vas no ïnteht at a11 in Comaittee to

deceivey in anx vay: the Kelbers of that Com/ittee or

anyone in attmhdance as to tbe content of this Bil1. Rov.

Reprësûntative Leverenz vas en tâe Comalttee. senator Cheg

was there to testify. Inforna... 'he sale informatioa .as

given ln that Committee thak was given on this nouse floor.

I don't understand the remarks of the previous speaker.

Tàe Bill was properly represented in Coamitteee an4 I#n

sure that the Chairman of that Committee will attest to

that-''

Speaker Petersl 'IAepreseutattve teverenz: one minuke oa a point

of order.'l

tevereuz: npoint of personal privîlege. :r. speaker. Ky name vas

Kentioned. 2 bad not ganted to aame tke people t:at gere

involFed that shot t*e âmend/eak onto tbe Bill. It

happened to bm those froa the xotor Vehicles taws

' 15
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Colmission tbat did a fast sàuffle and

out. It's qnfortunate it ?as pqt

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Schraeder.''

Schraeder: 'fNr. Speaker: I hate to criticize the last speakery

bqt àe:s a1l vet. TNis Bill came ont of the 'otor Veàicles

Juae 11y 1961

tàe àaendwentpassed

on tàe Bil1.*

Co/mittee 11 to nothïng on a Colsent Calendar. the Short

Debate Calendar. He's absolutely vcoag. This Bill is as

presented by AepresenEative Wolf. Therees noe nothing

shady about this. This Bill gas clear a11 the gay througà

aad, I just can't underskand #hy th9 other speaker woqlG

say what he Gid, and this folloved a nesolukion.../

Speaker Peterst 'IEepresentative noff/an.

one ainute.o

Boffzanz uNo, :r. Speaker: thank yolv very mncb. I iiânlt inten;

Explain his vote for

to explain zy vote. I aerely rose to ask if t:e last

speaker woulG give De a Gefinition of acromony-'l

Speake? Peïers: ''Eepresentativq Ropp. to explain his voteol

Roppz ''ir. Speaker an; qembers of the Eousee I4d like to also

clarify gEat actually vent on ia Coamittee.

sponsor vas in tbere. an4 vhen the questioR vas asked

vàether Ehis ia an attewpt to proviGe one more vehicle to

be àauled whicà Aopefully voutG reGuce tke cost of

transportation and reduce tàe costs thereby to the eventual

parckaser of *he autmobilee this was the intent. To redûce

tbe cost of baulàng ghere you could Naul one more veEicle.

I thilk the àmeni,ent clearly states that these kinds of

trucks caa only go on zajor àigàvays. They do not get

involved ia hoxe areas, and I think this is a good Bill an;

ought Eo be passedxf'

The seaate

Spêaker Peters: lEepresentative Hqskey: to explain :is vote.''

Huskey: ''kelle first I gant to exptaia soaetking oa the

Sponsorship of vhy zy na/e vas removed as Spoasorsàip.

vasn't reaoveie if you noticee I#a votiag eayee oa tkis

1:
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Bill. iy naee *as reaoved becaqse Kepreseatative golf

 gotketl u itb tbe sotor Vehicle Col:lzission Gqring a long
i erio; of time in the studying the saf ety aR; so f ort: onp

titis truck. The Bill vas a Kotor Velkicle Co*wissions Bill,

r an; nepresentative @olf is on t:e Kotor vehicle comuission

an4 I tàought it vas only àn reference to :&m tsat I remove

my naxe as sponsor and gave it to u1M. Buk I.a votàng

lyes'. It's a good 3ill. It's a consnlers sill. Itgs to

help reGuce the cost of automobiles. It puts tkat truck

*ay uP' ln the air oFer anë abpve any aqtolobile traffic,

the automobile it hauls and I can't seê, I've been in t:e
' trucking business aost of œy lifee anG I can't see any

safety àazards that this Bill uould present anyvay

. whatsoeve r. It is a good Bi11...''

speaker Petersz ''Eave a11 voted *:o gish? Have all voted vào

wishz Take tNe record, :r. Clerk. Dn this question there

are 103 voting :aye'v :8 Qoting lnay'. IR voting 'present'.

This Bill having received the Constitatioaal xajority is

hereby Geclaced passed. senake Bi11 612, aepresentative

KcGrew. Eead 1he Bille :r. Clerk.*

Clerk teosez Hseaate Bill 612. a Bill for an âct to amead tNe

School Code. Third zeading of the Bi11.''

spêaker Petersz lxepresentative 'cGrev.l

dcGreuz 'IThank yoq. very mucàe :r. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of tàe gouse. senate Bill 67(sic) is basically a

very sinple Bi11. We do not have any record, ahy history

of vhat is :oing on in terms of soœe of t:e attacks oa

pezsonnel i: sckools and al1 it does is reqœire tEat qpon

a gritten receipt of a complaint Trom any school personnel

t:e superintendent shall report it to botN tke autborities

anG to the State Board of Education. The aEhorikies witbin

2% bours, *he state Board of EGucation vithin three Gays.

I:d ask for an 'aye' vote.''

17
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Speaker Peters: NAny discqssion' zlyone in oppositàon? Tàe

guestion ise #SNa11 Senate Biil 612 pass?'. Those in favoc

vil1 signify by voting 'aye.. those oppose4.

Aepresentatige Conti. gepreseRtative Conti. Go akead.''

Contiz ''@e1l, :r. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rouse.

Tbese Bills are cozing by pretty fast: aaâ I jqst notice;

here in t:e Digest that if a teacher reports an incident,

and later on that incident is proven tàat t:e assault aad

battery vas not correct that that teacber can become liable

and becoue involved in a la? suit for false arrest or false

retention of soue stndent. I think this should be taken

off of Short Debate and dàscussed a little lore.''

Speaker Peters: NThe Gentlenan asks the this be taken from Ehort

gebate. Ace there ten indiviëqals vho join hiK? Thqre

are. Proceede Sir.''

Conti: ''Hr. HcGrev, Representative 'cGreve if the scàool official

reportlng a batteryy gill he be liable if later tàe accqsed

was later foqnd innocent of tàe battery ckarges'l

KcGrew: 'lûaly if Ne is liable qndqr existinq lags. lhis Bill

does not aidress that in any vay.''

conti: ''I have no further questfons.w

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresestative Roffxàn. Ionr llgât is on. sir.

Representative Kakz./

Katz: /1 don't believe t:at the last ansver of the Geatlemane

that it does not address tâe qeestione is correcty hecause

before, if tkis Bill does not passe t:e superintendent of

tNe school can deciëe for a variety of reasons tNat he

sboul; not rêport it. It aay be because be is not sure of

the facts aaQ so he can use his ovn judgement. This Bill
wî11 force ki1 in egery case to report the facts, an4 it

does see/ to Re that it aight opeR qp the superintendent in

doubtful cases to the possibility of a lav suit so tâat I

donet believe that the ansver that vas givel by the

18
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j Gentleman really correctly staEes the situation Zhat scNool
l
$ principals will be facing. They vill be force; to report

I ity whereas before, ahd subject themselves to a law. suit(
 v:ereas. vithout this Bi1l, they didaet àave to report it

prior to that timee and àence. tkey xonldn't àave been

subject to a 1av suit.''
 Speaker Peters: MRepresentative 'atàjevich

-o

satijevichz ''#ould the Gentlelan yiel; to a question?''

l Jpeaker petersz ''Iniicates he w:ll.''
datijevic:z S'Representatlve xcGrew, as I rea; the Billy it states

that the saperiqtendent shall report all incidents of

battery coamitted against teachers. àR4 wy guestion to you

isy in your definàtioa. uhat is a bakterx? In other words,

vàat I'a gettinq at... I ànov ghen I vent to scNool, there

vere sooetimes a real ainor incident involving a student

and a teacher. onder the definition of a battery: it coul;

be deternined a batteryy yet it's a very &uick incident

that is solved rtght githin the school. and tàe student is

very sorry for vkat he or she did. Tbe katter is resolve;

very quickly. and under this Bill even thoug: the school

autâoritles aad tNe teachel bave resoived tàat issae guite

quickly, this Bill vould mandate that that be reported

vit:in t:e 24 hours. xovy could you respon; to tàat?l

icGrevz flcertainlyy Sir. If you read the Bi1l very closely you

seey lupon uritten receipt'. Ih other worâs. t:e teacker

must initiate t5e process the saue as it is now. If t:e

teacàer is going to flle càarges. it should be done throag:

*be State's zttorney and so on aB4 so forth. àll this B&1l

attezpts to do is to collect data to see ào@ mœc: of a

problem ve do have in the State of Illiaois.l

Katijevfchz MThank yoa.s'l
Speaker Petersl lQepreseqtakive epton./

Bpton: ''8r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemely Eay I speak to the
1
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.il1?

I speaker #eters: pproceed, str.n
!
! Eptonl @IêR afrai; I12 soaexhat confused by soœe of +he legal
!

1 interpretation tNat's been raise; by several 'embers. fery!
I .
' simplve if l vere a principal, and a writtea complaint by a '
 '''' '
 :er vere given to ne

: I sure as tàe nevil voald tutn it Eeâc

 over to local authorities. lo do othervise, voqld leave le

open to some litigation. I don't see hov any

 superintendent becoles liable. Re's no: fiiing aI '

complaint. ge îs simply doing as the Sponsor inGicated. A

vritten co/plaint is received. 2t makes it Qandatorye

. ghich it already should be. ànG I see nothing vrong gith

this Billy aad I see no legal reperc ussions acising froa

ito''

 Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Barr-fl
Barrz Mïesy :r. speakery tke... 1+ seeas to 2e this Bill adGs

notNing to t:e present lag. If a teacKer is assaalted in

any vay: presumably has a coœplete freedoa to report that

hin or herself and this doesn't a4d anything. There's no

reason for this to go throug: the superintendente and it

does createe I t:inke tNe potential for possible ïncreaseG

 lïability. I don't see tàat it does any good for anybody.
aB; for that reasohy xoql; qrge the xembers to vote 'ao'.f'

i S
peaker Petersz I'Representaàive Irv S*iEh.*l

I 52it:: p:r. Speaker, tNank you. I tkink one of t:e things this
1 goul; help do vould be to gather reliable statist&cs as far

as tàe nœuber of assanlts on teacàers. Ve don*t have tàise

. anG because on so Qany occasions reporks are not aade for

+:e reasons cited. And. I think tâis is a goo; Bill.

 Thank you.n
Speaker Peters: ''Representative noffzan-f'

goffKan: NThank 7oq very lqcNy Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen

! of the House. I tend to coneur..wl
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speaker petersl ''Proceed.w

lloff nanz ''I tend to concur vit: the last tvo speakersy becaase I

think it *ill... I thinà wllat is true no# is t:e f act tàat

a teacher can certaialy f &le a romplaint t:exselves: or if

i they go to their school principal. that person sNoultl: you

knou. f orvard tha't cowplaint to t:e polàce. But I tàihk.

 econdly. tbat one oî the main intents of this legislations
 i.s to qlve us soxe sandze on hov sany kznas of inctdents

li:e this that take place, and also. Ladies aad Gentle/en.I
whetàer ve like it or not. there are soze people ln

positions of admilistrative responsibility that woœld like

to think tbis kàxd of thing voqld never :appen ln their

baildiaq. àhd the fact of tàe aatter is that it does

happen. Tàere œay be an interest on their part to sweep

ik qnder the rag and leave the teacher appearing to àave ao

support. You knouv an4 I knov. tàat if you gant to run a

scbool and eiucate young peoplee ;oa have to hage the

proper atmosphere. ând I think this Bill vould àelp us.

2: certainly gill not hert us. and I ?oql4 encourage your

support.''

speaker Peters: t'Further discqssiou? aepresentatige 'cGreg. to

close-p

KcGrgv: *2 think that I Nave done aGequake. Tàank yoq-''

Speaker Peters: 'sThe guestion is. 'SNa11 Senate Bill 612 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by votin; 'ayee. tbose oppose;

by voting 'nay'. TNe voting is open. nave all voted vho

gishz Bave all voted #ho visà? Rave al1 vote; #ào vlsà?

Take the record, Kr. Clerk. On this gqestioa there are 136

voting 'aye'. 18 votihg 'nay'y 7 goting 'present.. TEis$
Bill âaving received tàe Constitutiolal sajority is hereby

derlared passed. senate Bill 783. :epresentative ioff*an.

 oût or the record. senate Bill 899, vepresentat&ge @ikoff.

 Reaë tNe Bill. :t. Clerkw'#
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Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 899. a Bill for an :ct to amend an âct

in relationsihp to natutal resoqrces researc: data

1collectïon environaental stuiies of the Illinois
Developmental Bond âct. Third zeadlng of the Bil1.œ

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative #ikoff.ll

@ikoff: lTâan: yoqy :r. Speakqr and Yadies and Gentlemen of t:e 1
House. Tàe Senate Bill 899 was or is an aiainistration

Bill which did come out of t:e senate as an agreed Bill.

Basàcally, v:at it started out to Go aqthorizes the Board

of %atural Resoarces and Conservation to consider an4

decide matters pertaining to natural àiskoryy geology. (
vater: water resoqrces an; so on aa4 so iorth. There vere

tvo ânendaents ia the'noqse. 0ae of them change; the naae j
of it. It #as a technical Apendment vàich becaûse of :be

changing originallyy did not change in the origiaal Bills 1
I

the bqsiness an; economic development name to Colaerce anG j
qnity àffairs an; di; change tàe tïtle of it. Oae 1Com/

otâer âRendzent vNich gas placgG on vhich *as an agreed

Amendment. basically. establishes vithin the Institute of

Xatural zesourcese the Illiaois Coal EesearcN Board vitb

the.. and the purpose of tàat is to support and coordinate

Illinois coal researck. There are *onies avallable tàroagN

the utilities taxes ghich are collectedy vàic: if are not

spente go back to t:e ... or go into t:e GR# fund. Thïsy

againy is an agreelent. There's soae three *illion dollars

involve; ghicN vill go to coal research. One of the tkings

that is very pertinent right now. I guess they.re gettiag

rather close to a break through at the Illinoise over at

the nniversity of Illinois oa the de-saifurizing of

Illinois coaly which vould per*it it to be mqc: lore videly j
utilized than it is nov. I know of no oppositiol to this

Bille anG that's basàcally wàat it does./ 1
Speaker Peters: f'Reptesentative DarroW.'' 1
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 oarrov: ''Tsan: yoa
. >r. speaker. z vas vonaering lf tse sponsor

 gould be villing to take this out of the recor; now. @e

 bave no objections to it. bat I think we àave soae 
:

technlcal problels, anG ue could correct wit: ah
i

' lxel4lent-l;

! .%ikoff: 'lRhy didn't yo? bring thea qp sooner? 1911 be happy 10?/
!I speaker Petersz f'Is it the editorial or tàe royal 'vele
!

Representative Darrov?/
 oarro.: ,'It,s Toa oszer

, nack o.sciea. cez: says.

Speaker Petersz nlt's us'/ and themdn. #hat's your pleasure.

Representative Qikoff?''

Qikoffz ''If t:ey've got a têcbnical probleze 1:11 be happy to if

i.t ' s. ..f'

Speaker Petersz f'Cross rouE Neart an4 hope to iiey Representative

Darrov?''

kikoffz >If therels a reaaon to-/

Speaker Petersz Ozepresentative garrowy the Gentlezan asks if. in

trqthe it's technical.N

Barrog: nltls a drafting error. I have no objection to it.''

Speaker Petersz loqt of tNq recori. senate Billse Third Reading.

j Senate Bill 12y Represenkative Bover. Read t*e Bill. :r.
l clerk..
I
!! Clerk teone: l'senate Bill 12y a 3i11 for a Act to a/en; the
l

 Personnel Code. Third Headiag of tNe Bi11.'I
 Spea ker Peters: ''EepresentatiFe Bogqr.l'

Bove/: ''Tàank yoû, :r. Speakere ladies an4 Gentlezen of t:e

iouse. This Bi1l grants preference aaowg applicants for

state employœent to cqrrent and retired ze/bers of t*e

j Tllinois gationat Guard an; #aFal 'alicia. 'his Bill was a
recomzenëation of the special joint Comtittee of tàe House

and senate that investigate; tbe 'ational Guard. It passed

tke Senate 52 to nothingy aad I voqld urge aR 'aye' vote.l

 Speaker Peters: pzny disclssion? TNece being noney the question
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 is, 'Sâall Senate Bill 12 pass?'. Tàose in favor vilt

 siguify by voting layegy tàose opposed by voting 'nay'.

I voting is open. nave all voted gho uisN' nave a11 FotedI
' ho visâ? Bepresentative DarEow

e to explain àis Fote.p W

Take tàe recordy ;r. Clerk. 0n Ehis question tàere are 135( .
 . voting 'aye', 12 voting 'nay'e 6 FotiRg 'present'. This
 Bill having received the constitutional Kajority is herebx

declared passed. selate Bill 63y Represeatative neuster.

 Read t:e ailz, qc. czerx..
Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bi11 63: a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Criainal Code. Third :eading of the Bi11.*

speaker Peters: lRqpresentative Deuster.l

neuster: ''dr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe Hoqse.

Senate Bill 63 axends the Crizinal Code to nake it lavfql

for any person vho's 18 years of age and over to carry an

object that I have in ly ban; tNat weAre all famàliar litk

and tNat is one of these tea r gas self-defense projectors.

zight nowe it's actually ïllegal to have this in yonr. on

or about your person or in your aqtomobile. This is senate

Bill 63 is egsentially tbe saae as a Bill tàat vas

introduce; aad sponsozed by Representative :onroe Plinl,

Hoqse Bill 83. vhàch passed this noqse 155 to 1 a little

earlier in April. This Bill passe; the senate 54 to 1. I

thlnk it:s a vecy iuportant piece oé legislation to *ake itl
l lavf al for Illinois citizens to àave this self-âef ease type
l r uevise, antl oz course ve kaov particalaciy lt is voseno

wllo like to have thesm in klteic purse to proteck theaselves

f ro2 attack. Tlte Bill gas anentle; in Colpl.ittee by an

ânenflment of fered by Representative Katz wlïiclt adds an

adject ive tlzat the noxious gas in here atlst be non-lekhaly

an; it's also the device zust be desiqned soley f or

personal def ense. I voqld qrge your continue; support of

 i def end theaselvestlzl.s concept to help citizens of Illino s
l2%

1
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against atàacks-l

' Speaker Peters: tlon this qqestion
, aepresentative Giorgi.l'

Giorgi: ldr. Speakere I'; like to ask the Sponsor a questione but

before I ask hi2 a qqestion, I'd like to hear from the

Representative that took the <Rà on up in Korfon Grove an;

get soxe advice fron the Representative froœ :orkon Grove

Nere as to uhether this is a good Bill, :r. Jaffe. Can gou

tell us aboat yoqr occurrences in Norton Grove vhen you

took on tàe :;â and beat thea i? tàe ban of hand guns. Do

you think ve should allov tàis type of veapon to be use; by

our citizenry? Rould ;r. Jaffe please aasver that

qqestion'l

Speaker Peters: ''Ee#11 io that in bis explanation. sir.

Representative ieinengeber./

Leihenweber: ''I vanted to ask the Gentleaan a question vhetNer or

not tEere's retroactive progision in here so tàat those

people vho have possession of tbem toiay goul; not be in

violation of tke lav?II

Speaker Peters: 'IBepresentative Deuster./ '

Deuster: /1 goal; hope that there voqld be some merciful

prosecutarial discretion an; tbat no one woql; porsue œe or

you if I hand it to you for possessing it purely for

educational purposes. Thank yoa.l'

Speaker Peters: Hàny further discussion? Representative Deuster:

to close.'f

Deuster: 'lI think tàe Eoqse uaderstands tNis. I woql; appreciate

your affirzative vote. T:aak you.t'

Speaker Petersz ''The guestlon ise :5hall Senate gill 63 passR'.

'Nose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed

by votiag 'nay'. Kr. Clerk. Th9 voting is open. Have

a1l voted vho vish? Take tâe recorGe :r. clerk. On this

question there are 157 voting 'aye'e 2 voting 'nay', aoue

voting 'present'. lhis Bill Kaving received the

25
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I
1Constitutional sajocity is Nereby declared passed. senate j
1

Bill 116. Breslin. Oat of tàe record. Senate B&l1 125, l
1
I

Lelnenveber. Oqt of the record. Senate Bill 139, Bover. !
!1Read the 3il1

: dr. Clerk.'f I
j

'lsenate Bill...* 1Clerk teone:
I
ISepaker Peters: œGqt of the record. S'enate Bill 142: Getty. 0ut 1
1
Iof tàe record

. senate Bill 167. Saniquist. Hea; tNe Bill, I
1

Xr. Clerk.N 1
!
!

Clerk teonez lsqlate Bill 167. a Bi11 for an lct to amend the I
1
I'ental Health anG Developaental Disabilities 
!
i

CoRfidentiality âct. Third Aeading of tàe Bi1l.I1 !
I
:

Speaker Petersl ''Xepresentativg Sandquist.'' !
!

ist: ''ïesy dr. Speaker. Ladies and GenkleKen of the Roqse, , !Sanigû 
j
1

Seqate Bill 167 does just vhat tNe Digest says. It amends :1
Ithe dental Healtb Confiientiality Act to provide that when 1
!

a person raises defensive insality in a criainal case tàen I
I
I

tEe rqcocds of tke therapist and tEe collqnications betveen !
I
Itàe reciplent aad the therapist œay be adaissable

. ât t:e 1
1

present timee it's ad/issable in a civil or in aa !
!
I

adzinistrative proceeding. It passed t*e senate 52 to I
I
Inothing and passed the Jûdiciary 11 Colzittee by a 13 to I
I

hothing vote. I*d ask a favorable vote.'l l1
I

Speaker Petersl ''àny discussion? Pepresentative Brulzer. kill 1
)
1tàe Ladies and Geutlelen betveen âepresentaEive Brqlner and 1
1

he Sponsor please be seated?'' l1

''Yes: does the defendant have a right to obvject to t:e 1Bruomer:
1

admissabillty of those records7''
1

Sa'ndqqisl: l'The Gefendant is the one vko invokes by using the i
. 1

defen se of insanity. If ke doesn't ase that. then it can't 1
1be introduced. 'l :
I

Brumler: /By automatically raising the defease of insanitye does 1I
îe vaive tâe confideatiality of tàose records?l I

' jSandquistl ''Yese ke doesw/'
'

j
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Brupmer: 'fThank youo'l

Speaker Petersz RQepresentative navisws/

Davks: f'Qqestion of t:e Sponsor. Qill Ne yieli?'l
l .se

. . . xes.s'speaker Petersz

 Davis: ''Representative sandqaist. folloving Eqpresentaklve
BruKaer's line of qaestioning. just one or two more. âre

a11 records of the therapist involved including the tapes

aud vNatever notes he goul; bave kept dqrilg therapy

sessionszll

saniquistl ''Rhatever's involve4. The confidentiality vàicà is in

there nov voqld be removed if the person raises k:e defense

of insanity.'l

Bavis: ''One further queatioh then. nuring *àe proceedingy if he

Laises that Refense au4 tNe coafiientiality is telove4v

are the proceedings in camera ia the trial court?l

Speaker P/ters: ''Part of vhat is happening is tkere are apea

microphones and people around the Gentlemen who are

. ansvering questions are also speaking an; it ia

reverberating about the chamber adding to +he confusion ve

are usually in. I#m sorryy Sir. Repeat the guestione

Please.''

Davisz nTàe question is. is t:e trial coart tken the proceedings

in caxeraz âre t:ey in chazbers or in camera Bith the '

jury. t*e jadge and tàose party to t:e crimiaal

prosecutioa'p

Sandguistl nHo. &11 that's involved is yoq can't use tàe

confidentiality, as a failute to have the comxuaications

ûsed. if ::e person raises the iasanity as a defeaseol

Davis: H@elle there are tiaes in therapy sessions vàen otker

issues ald other matters are brought forth that coqld be

highly compronising to individuals not pertaining to tNe

prosecutionv and I#n vondering àf tàis Bill sNoul; not haFe

beea amended. an4 I apologize for this late date of raising

27
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l it Elroy

, but I:1 vondering if tàat bearing shoqld not beI @
1
C in ca/era. Itls jqst a point. an; it bothers me. I used
 to be a therapist..

Sandquist: ''@e11v tàat's really ghatgs not involved in :eree I

; don4t think: Jack.''
!
i navisz ,'okay.l
!
 speaker Petersz lRepresentative Jaffe-u

 Jaffe: ''ïese vonld the Gentle*an yield?l

 speaker Petersz ''He indicates he vill./
l I'aoy. wEat uoald be àacladed under tEerapist? Moul: t:atJaffe:

j be a psychiatristy a psychologist anG everyone else?
 Anybodr at az1 v:o voulq be a kkeraplsta''

Sandquist: nIt vould bq a gualified person vho normally goal;

' have the, in *:e act, uEo goulG bave the rigât to Eave t:e

coRfidentiality raised./

Jaffe; 'lIfœ talkiag about therapists. That coald be a physician.

It coqld be a psychiologists. It coqld be a psychiatràst.
 .t t.at coccectv'lIsn

Sandguist: IlThat's rightofl

Jaffe: RAnd tàen you Foqld bq able to brlng in a11 tNeir records.

Is that correct?*

 Sandquisfz ''Yoû could bring in tàeir recotdse but it's the person
 . i

ng...owho invokes it is the on9 wào s us!
j Jaffe: 1'I aRderstand thate but the problem is that this person
1
 could be undergoihg tberapy for ten years, and there rould

be all sorts of tNings in tbe records for a period of ten

years that woulG %ave Mo bearing npon this particuia?

trial. Isn't that correcto/

Sandquistz 'lke#re only talkinç about tEe trialy thls trial vNen

 se.s razssns losanity as a aefense..
 Javre, wzese vezz, sé z .ay speak to .:e Bzzl. I doavt tsznk

j that the questioR Eas been ansverede and perhaps tbe
l spoasor can answer it. but the t:ing that bothers ae is ve

28
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2ay be talking aboqt a person Mhotd in therapy for a long

 period of tixe vhots talked aboqt a 1ot of issqes vho'd

involve; in a 1ot of people over ten years aad his

 fantasies and everytbing else that màght be involve; there.
Stuff that really cannot be cross exaKile; or anytNing else

an; all of a sudden yoqere saying that 'oE a period of ten

years youere going to brlng in a11 tàis stuff anG youRre

going to open qp those records an; yoq:re going to perœit

all that stuff be allove4. If thatls the case aad yoa#re

not telling *e okherwisee I don#to..fl

Sandgaist: ''Xoy no. That is aot the casee Eevergnd Jaffe. Tàe

usual' rules of germaneness and relavancy, a11 of that

applies, so you couldn't brlng iR solethin: that's 1ay

beyond. It has to do...''

Jaffe: t'I would beg to differ vità you for this reasony because

what is gerœane, you knov. @hen you:re talking aboat

germaneness over a petiod of soaetàing ten years ago

Nappened tbat actually affected this particulac individaal

ten years later and gào vas iavolved and so on and so ... I

think we#re gettiug into a veryy a very sticky areav al; I

really thiak that I gould have to oppose tEis Bill: because

T think tàere are too zaly tkings that can go into mental

 :ealth records over a long perio; of kine that coul; be
discqsse; at a trial that would have absolutely nothing to

do vith that particular incidence or with tàat particular
'

j individaa 1. I think you gould be bringing in all sorts of
people that yo: shouldnft be bringing in. unless you can

give we a better explanation for it, Iem going to oppose

t:e 8il1.''

Speaker Peters: IlRepresentative Satterthvaite.q

Satterthvaitez ''@i1l the Sponsor yiel; for a question?*

Speaker Peters: tlne indicates àe vi1l.p

Sattertkvaitez l:epreseutative sandquiste as 1...1'
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( Speaker Peters: H:xcuse Qe: Representative Satterthvaite. Laiies
( .
l and Gentlemeny it is very difficnlt to hear: especiallyI

wheu iadividqals are ia betveen the people speaking orI

 aroqnd khe Kicrophones that are open. Proceei, aa#aœw/

 Satterth/aitez ltâs I read the 3111 oR page foar vhich really Goes

 not uake any changes in the current lag, it looks to *e as
 tàough that Section really is tNe crux of tbe qaestlons1

1 that àave beel adGressed to you. MoulG yoa say thatl
particularly Section 8B vould give the kind of guaranteeI

l
 that the guestioners seem to :ave in mind tkat. ia fack.
 tàing need be disclosei

. It looka to lq as tboag:not every

 the cqrrent langqage indiciates that the court or agency

 aay prevent aksczosace or linkt assczosare to t:e extent
that otser a4màssable evidence is insufficient to establtsh

factse ahd tker aag: in fact. deci4e vhat aay be pertinen:

 ' to tEe case. and you,re not changing that portion of t:e
cacceut law in anx way. Is that right? zhan: you.l'

sandqulstz oTbat is correck. Tâat is still in t:ere.l'

speaker peters: ''Representatlve xatzw''l
j Katz: nThis. Bill simply says that yoa can't have it bot: vays.

If you#re a patiente aa; xou want to kee p your psyckiatric

' bistory a Katter of privacy, you don't have to raise k:e

 defense of insanity. Bnà if you do, in trying to defend
 oursez, zro. ,avzaq comxstte, a crzue. yoursez, ralse tue

issue tbat you xere insanee then the people of the state
rr are entitled to get the evideace as to your meatal

condition. ând the best eviQence of your mental condition

woqld be the records of yoar psychiattic treatment. Kove

:àe law is no different in otEer ateas. #or exanple, if

gou vant to keep priFate your treatlent uikh a physician

 regarGiag a? ihjuryy you caR do so. bqt if you cNoose to
1 sue somebody else for that injury

. then your privacxl
r doesa't atmac: anymore. 2f you choose to go to courk to

' 
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 sue aomebodye they àave a rigEt to depose your doctor and

find out the facts concetning ity because by the act of

l suing the indiviGqal. you have vaived yoqr rigbt to
I
l privacv. In the same vay. a person vho chooses to defea;
( '''' '''''' '''''' ''' '''' .
I
1 tàelselves frol a crimiûal charge by alledging that they

 vere insane, places an issue to the qqestion of theàr

 menkal state. and the best evidence of their *entel state

 appears in psychlatric records. They have chosea to raise

the Gefelse. They then can no loager hiGe behind the

privilege. TNey Nave raised the issqe. 1àe jury aa4 tke

peaple are entitled to the facts. That's vhF I tàiak this

is a fair and Just Bill an4 the reason khy I support it.?

Speaker Peters: f'RepresenkatiPe Braan./

Braanz pTkank goa, xc. Speaker, îadies and Gentleeen of the

House. I submit to Jou that what là does. what tNis Bill

Qoes is give a person wào àas un4ergone therapy a hobson's

c:olce. <ou vill be precluded fro? claiming insanàty

defense if indeed you ever vant to Protect the

coufidentiality 'of your recorGs or the confidentiality of

statezents maie about other people. I Gon't thin: the

privilege vas iutended te gàFe people a hobsoh's choice to

 pat people in a position iR wEich they coqld not anGergo

therapy anG bave khe availability of that defease

l available to tkem. an; I vould encourage ... I jnst think
i . 11 kntentione4, zt soes totsks Bllz 1s. vskze it s vei
j '
( destroying not only tàe privilege but it becoaes... àas a

 chiiliag affect on people having the confi4ence to say what
they wi1l in fhe privacy of tàeir therapists or t:e

psychiatrists office. I voald vote Ano..*

Speaker Petecs: M àny fqrtker discussion? Xhere being noae.

Aepresentative SanGquist, to close.''

Sahdguist: f'I just like to reiterate vhat Representakive Katz

said an4 vhat >epresentative satterthvaite says. Tbis
' 

j
1
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l
1 d t change the Bill, elcep: tàat vàen it's qseG in aoes no

criminal case as ln a civil when a person invokes it

 hizaelf. tàen the confideatiality is lost. I'd ask yoar
l 'aye. vote. o
l
 Speaàer Petersz œoûestion isg 9sbal1 Senate Bill 167 passal.
 Tbose in favor vill signify by voting %ayeg, tàose oppose;
 . sr. cierk, tàe votlng is open. Have al1by voting enay .

j vote; .:o vish? save azz vote: .so wyssa save alz voted
l .ho viss? aepresentative rourelz- . . save a11 votea vso

gish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this question tNere

are 147 'aye', 11 'nay', % votiqg 'presenk'. This 3ill

kaving Eecieve; the Cozstiïutiolal hajority is NerebyI
declared passed. Qepresentative ïoqrell. for ghat purposey

Si22I'

rourell: l'ese thank youe :r. speaker. I have been trying for

abou: s1x weeks to Eave a meeting of the dlection Laws

Comnission to consider soae very important changes in

elecEion lav presqqted by tbe state Board of Election an4

others aad aok ànoving that ge xould be in Session

coamencing at 5z0G tNis eveaing I did once again schedqle a

âeetinq. And my purpose in rîsiug is to ask leage to have

tEe Xlection tavs C ommission aeêt at the sale tixe tNe

House is in session.'l

speaker Peters: l'The Gentleman makes a proper reqqest so that t:e

Comzission on dlection tavs *ay zeet while the nouse is in

Session. The Gehtlezan asks leave of t:e àtteadance Eoll

Call to sqspend tàe appropriatâ rule. poes... Is there

objectioa? There being nonee the GentlelaR has leave.

 gepresentative Yoqrell.lf
Yourelll lThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Housey tbe se*bers of tàe Coalission know ghere the

meeting's goihg to be held so it won't be necesaary to make

tbat announcement. so: please be tbere as promptly as
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 possible.''
1
j 'Speaker Petersz ''zqpresentative Yourell: vould yoq tell the Clerk!
! àere youxre going to be in case.. . Thank you. sehate 5i11v1
 :7: aepcesentatzve aannzg. oat ok t:e record. senate *

Bill 181: Representative icKaster. Rea; tNe Bille :r. 
..

 clerk
.n 

.

Cterk Leone: lsenate Bill 181e a Bill for aa àct to amen; tbe

Illinois Public àid Code. Third Reading of tNe Bi11.''

Speaket Peters: î'Representative dcKaster.e

Kc%aster: I'Thank you. :r. speaker, Ladies an4 Geltlemqn of the

Bouse. Senate Bill 181 amelds tNe Public âiG Co4e to

progide the reimbursement for Rqrsing home support cost

cannot be lover tàan the 70th percentile of al1 facilities'

support costs vikàin that nursing hones grouping. Tàe

nursiag àome reiœbursenent systex has beqn un4er constant

crïticisï by the nqrsing àole indqstry and senior citizens

advocacy groups as being iasufficient to neet the costs of

caring for public aid patients. Illinois is one of tàe

lowest statesy ranking Rqth out of t:e :9 in percent of

'edicaid spent on nursilg holes. Illinois spends about 27
i
j and 28 percent of iks xedicaid loney on long ter/ care,
l
 vhile the average state spehis about 42 percent of its

Eotal dedicaid allocation on long tefa care. I voul; try

 to answer any guestions aB; uoulG arge a qnanimous..-f'

 Speaker Peters: f'àny iiscussion? îqpresentative 3atijevicà.l
! datijevich; ''Representative dcKastery I%m speaking vith some

staff here in regaris ko yoqr Bill on line 76... or liaes

21 rather zbrough 25 oa tàe first Page vhere yoa saye

'. . .It shall not be less than the 70th percentile for the

groap in vhic: tEe facility is classified...'. ând my

question is, yoq... to yoq is. ue think t*at vhat you Mant

. .. âre yoq Eqre that that's kant yoa what or does the!
1 language... Shoqld tEe langûage rea4. %..Shal1 be not more

33
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than tâe 70th percentile--.'? In other wordsy thiak I

knou what you vant but, I#m just vondering lf tNe wording

ls proper and it shoald no+ rea4, '..sha11 be not more than

tbe 70th percentile.owl.ll

'cdaster: Dlohnny. I think: reallye if we vere to say. 9..:ot

more than t:e 70th percentile..o'e yoq vould be

restricted... restrictilg it an4 it coul; not be More. Ik

ioes not say ho@ much less it coald be. @àat ve are trying

to do in this Bill is say t*at it Kust at least be t:e 70t'h

percentile. And that would give the departaent permission

to go higher if they so desirei.u

'atijevicà: Ilokay. I jusE vankmd to make sure of what yoq

vanted, Touwl

Speaker Peters: ''âny further discqssion? Eepresentatige...

RepreseRtattve Chapzan-''

Chaplanz 'Iir. Speaker, vould the Sponsor yield to a guestioa?/

Speaker Pekqrs: ''Ee inGicates he vi1l.'1

Chapman: pDid you indïcate vhat t:e cost of Senate Bill 181 goulG

be...''

Kcdaster: 'llt is estimated, Eugenia. that the esttâateG cost t*e

first year uoaid be 17 and 1/2 million and the second year

approximately 42 œillionof'

Chaplan: llForiy-tvo million. Nov ge are talking about state

dollarse not federal dollars. Is that rtght'/

BcKaster: /1 îoul; assu/e that a portion of this money vould coœe

froa federal dollars and probably a portion froa state.

It's the Deparklent of Pqblir àid and Public nea1th that

allocate the Roney out. But I'm qqite slre. Zugeniay t:at

some of that ls federal zoney.p

Chapman: f'Representative: 2: unGerstanGing is t:is konl; be a

52-50 match so that ik voqld be about... posaibly 20

aillion in federal Roney an4 20 lillion in state aoaey.

Xowe you may...l
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HcKasterz ''The secon; yearo.w''i
Chapmanz ''roq may knov -if I Ray address tàe 9ill- <ou >ay know

tkat there vas a Joint Commitlee of the nouse anG the

seRate vbich studied the issue of nursing care

rei/bursezent aad lade so/e very specific recoœRendations

to this tegislature. One of the. was that tàe Aaditor

General's report shoked Ehat, iadeedy the reinburseaent

method vas izpossihlq to qnderstand. iifficult to

iqpleleqte ihequitable and qhfair. Q al going to sûppprt

Bepresentatile 'cKaster#s Bille but I do think that ve
' 

should know that in a yeare wNere proposals are being madê

by the Goveraor to contain costse that there is a

substantial cost when yoq vote 'yes' on Senate 3i1l 181.*

Spea :er Petersl ''Eepresentative Ballock./

Bullock: lslhank youv 5r. speaker. I rise in support of Senate

Bill 181. I vant to comuend tNe Sponsor for sponsorinq

this legislatioa. It is very important at a tine vhen we

have reqneste; that certain NealtN provi4ers: particulariy

in the nursilg bome iniustry. refora con4itions witàin

those facilitiesy that ve also recognize concomitaat to

that type of reform is added cost. EepresentatiFe

xcdaster.s Bill: vhic: is a cost reimbursement propoaenty

does indeed set a reasonablê liœit of 70 percent for those

facilities to colply uith t:e moiel nursing Eole refora

legislatioa tkat ve passed tvo years ago. l thiak ites a

fine Bill. aB4 I goql; arge an 'aye: votexo

Speaker Petersz niepresentative Ropp-n

Boppz I'dr. Speaker anG Heabers of tàe nouse. 1. too. vill support

t:is Bill. One of t:e thiags tbat Nas been a probleK down

tkroûgb tNe years is that many private pa; people :ave :ad

to subsidize people vho were on public aid thougE t*ey nay

be living in tàe same rool or staying in the same rooa or

even rigNt lext door. This is a good start. I eventaallyl
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 tàink that it oqght to be closer

y bqt tbis gill be a Bill
 .
 ààat prigate pay people #ill get soie relief as vell aa

j this vi1l give assistance to public aid people. So. I
I
l think this is a good Billy and I urge yoqr sqpportw/I
!
I Speaker Peters: pxepresehtative scHaster to close.I

! . zepresehkative Dunn. John Duan.

 lTNank you
y :r. speaker. Mill tNe Sponsor yield for Dunn, Johnz

 tj
-oayjj Z (-IIIOS

 speaker Petersr ''He indicates he vill.''
!
I Dunne Jo:n: 'IHow ace tàe costs vhicà are Eeported ko 70
I
k percentile ëetermiaed? ls I read tàe analysis. it seels to
j

indicate tbat tbe minimu? no* gill be vhat 70 percent of

:he nqrsing homes in tàe area are chargiag. Qs that

correct?l'

'c:aster: IlYes. JoNR, the conponents that make qp t:e

reinbqrsênent rate are t:e support costs, the lqrsing cosks

an; capltal costs./

j Dunn, Jokn: $$: ot to protong thise let me just follog up vith a
l question. vhat ls to prevent al1 the nursin: homes ic a

particqlar area fron getting their costs up by a neans of
' 

talkinq back and fort: among the/sqlvese so tbak they are .
alvavs assured that 7: percent of tNeo vili have their

costs hlqâ eaoagh so that t:ex al1 get reimburse; 10:

j perceat of vhat they really want? nov does this systeœ
I

prevent that'n

'cdaster: lfdohn, for one thlngy I tbihk the free enterprise

systen gould prevent that. SeconGlyy in dognstate at

least. I doa't know about your county, JoKay but we do have

 a rather good county nqrsing ho/e in my ova personal county
1 aa4 in several of ouc counties vithin my tegislative'

j
District. These: betng pqblic nursing àoaes. countyl

l nursiag hozes. are in a position that ther:re costs are
closeiy Ecrqtinized by the county board and tke wembers of
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 the xursinq some coaaittee. oae of tNe probleas that ve
i have had in al1 of our county ho*es is tEe fact tbat ve are(

! more or less required or obligate; to ta ke quite a fev
i
 public aid patients. Qe do not feel that we can turn thea

 away. Because of tNe lou reilbarseaent rate of the

 Department of Public Eealth and Public àide ge find that

I the prlvate care patients are, in effecte sqbsidizing the
!
I state patientsy the patients that the state is obliqaked

l foc. àn4 I do not tkink tuat tàis sho
j
uld occur that vay,

 ,,John
.

Duna. JoNn: IlThank you: :r. sponsor...''

Speakqr Peters: lBepresentative.w-l'm sorry. ProceeG. Sir.

qepresentative Dunno'f

Duln, John: ''To the Billy :r. Speaker. It seexs perhaps I'>

coming along late vith this criticisa an4 coament because

the Spoasor is. I tàinky atte/pting to amqnd vbat bas been

the existing practice. But if tke rate qpon vkicà t:ese

percentile figures are base; is set by t:e aursing âomes

 ' tkemselves
, then there is nothing to prevent then fromi

getting together to make sûre that the rates are

convenientlr high. ân4 that possibility. coapled vith tàe

prlce tag of this Bille leaves meg unfortunately. to

reconmend oppositioh to the Bille not becaase of the

 narsing Nole indnstry -and ve hage lany fine nursing hoaes
 in my area gNo Go an excellent job an4 vho give quality

care at the Rost reasonable prices that tàey can -but to

register an objection ko the system that ve are using here

and algo to ad; emphasis to tàe fact, that I don't think ge

shoul; be increasing our reizburseœents to nursing Eozesy

if ve cannot take care of tâe velfare recipieatse

the*gelvesy vNo are in dire need of an increase ih cost of

Iiving and ?ho are losing some of their hospital

oat-patient benefits as ve have discqssed earlier. soe I
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 unfortûnately recoœmend opposition to this piece of

 tessszatzoa- -
1 Speaker Petersz ''Any furtker discussion; There being none

yi
l Representative dcdaster to close./i
l scKaster: tf:hank you :r. speakery îadies an; Gentlemen of tber
 gouse

. I think that ge have :ad a good discussion on tbis

Bill. I explained tàe situation tbat tNe county nqrsing

hozes and many others are in@ ïn regard to public a&d

patients. I feel that the Feieral Govetlmeht has aske;

l that the states should be reimbursing at t:e cost of care.
An; ve in Illinoise at leaat. Nave aever beea anyvkere near

reimbarsing our nursing hones for the actual cost o; care.

As far as the nursing :owea themselves setting t:e ratey I
' 
don't thiak tha: this voul; be possible after all tàe

DeparEzent of Public Hea1th aaG Pqblic àid are k:e ones

that exazine all of these costs an4 Go determine the rate.

and I do Rot feel that, as Kr. Dunny (John). thinkse that'

j it vould become a moaopoly type of thing khat they vould be
fixing their o#n rates Nigh enongh so that tkey voald be

 guaranteed a hundce: percent or oore o: tselr costs. z
Fould urge support of this Bi1l./

 speaker Peters: ''The qaestion ise lshall Senate Bill 181 pass?'.
 '
r âll those in favor vi11 signify by voting #age'e those
r
y opposed by loting 'nay'. 1he Foting is open.
l

j aepresentative volf. uave al1 vote: v:o vlsàv save azl
 voted vào vish? Take the record, :r. clerk. âdd icclain

to the Roll. There are 130 votinge 134 votiag eayee, 20

 Foting 'nay', 3 voting 'present'. This Bill âaving

 received the Constitûtional Najority is hereby declared

( passed. Sqaate Bill 197: aepresenkative Buskey. 0ut of
!
. the record. Sehate Bill 220, Xepresenkative Kcdaster.

Nead t:e Billy Kr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: HseRate Bill 220. a Bill for an âct to amen; tNe
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xursing Hole Car Refora Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.œ
i

Spmaker Petersz ''tadies and Gentlemeny the noise level is really j
inpossible. Eeprgsentative Kc:aster./ 1;

'

'chaster: ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker an; thank yoq for cutting down 1
I

on the noise, Sir. senate Bill 220 is siailar to nouse 1

Bill 580 vhich I passed oqt of âere several weeks ago and l
vhich #as passed out of Senate Com/ittee and is no? on I

i

1Second Aeading of the senate floor. Senate Bill 220 is not
as cozplete as 580 ise and in actuality, Senate Bill 220

i
Idoes concern itseif vità t:e aœount of hours reqqired for

the training of aids in nursing hoœes. It has been i
1prevlously that the nepartleRt of Public Health reguile; I

120 hours of edqcation for nqrses aiG training. BnGer .

Senate Bill 220. as vell as qnder Bouse Bill 580. that 2 !I
1Passedy tbis uoul; be changeG to teqaire proficiency !

testing. In tbe event. of coursee that tàe narses aid

applicant vas not proficient in the skills of the vorky l
1

then tbey would be requized to go to school till tkey I
i

acquireë sufficient knovledge to be able to pass a 1
Proficiency test. I don't thinx that ngcessarily 120 hoqrs

of schooliog does give proficiency. It gives eiucatione 1
but perhaps not actual practice. I think that the j
proficiency test is goodw and I would urge your sqpport.'?

Speaker Petersz ''âpy discussion? Tàere being none. the question 1
I

isy ' Sàa 11 Sena Ee Bill 220 pass? ' . Those in f avor vitl.l j
ignif y by voting 'aye # , those oppose; by voting 'nay' . Is
Hr. Clerk. Tàe Foting is open. Bave al1 vote; gllo wish?

HaFe all voted who wisàz nav'e al1 voted vllo wishz Take 1!

'

1the record. :r. Clerk. On this questione there are 160
voting 'a ye', 5 voting 'nayee aone voting 'present'. ahd '

this Bill having received the Constitutional Kajorityy is
1hereby declared passed. Smnate Bill 228, Represeatative
E
Iiechowicz. Read the Bi11. :r. Clerk-#'
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Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 228, a Bill for an àct to amend t*e

Revenue àct. Third Eeading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Peters: Ilpepresentative Lecho/icz./

Lechovicz: ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker an; taëies aad Gentle*en of

j the House. Senate Bill 228 is enabling legislation tàat
vas a'pproved by the voters of Illinois in changing the

State Constitution in reference ko t:e revenue tax sales on
' 

roperty. This qstablishes a six-monthj delinquent p
l demption period for properky sol; for non- payment ofce!

taxes. It establishes that property qualifying for the

six-lonth redeuption be vacante non-farmed real estate or

real estate containing improvelents consisting of

strqctqres of vhich contain seven or Kore residential

qnits. aeal estate vhicà is co/mercial or industrial

property. This Bill kould take effect imueGiately. This

is# againe a confirïation of a proposal tàat vas approved

by tàe Foters in the last November election. I@d be Kore

than happy to answer any questions. I solicit your 'aye'

vote-''

Speaker Petersz ''Any discqssion? Representativq sarr.œ

Barr: '$Wi1l t:e Sponsor yieid for a qaestione Kr. speaker?l

Speaker Peters: ''ne indicates he *i11./

Barr; 'Ils the sole purpose of this Billg Pepresentative Lechovicz

l to iaplement t:e constitutional Aœendment7'l
Spqaker Petersz flRepresentative Lechovicz.l'

Lechowiczl l'That is correct. Basically. t:e Constitutional

luendment called f or a scavenger sale vithin a 90 day

period. Tàa: has proved to be unvorkable. This makes it a

six-zonth period.''

Barr : 'lTàank yolz.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny f urther discassion? There being nonev tàe

question ise ' Shall Senate Bill 228 paas? Those in favor

1 é
.11 slgnlfy by voting .aye . . tuose oppose; by voting

tl 0
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lnayl. :r. Clerk, the voking is open. Bave all voted #ho

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. :r.
i

Clerk. 0n this qqestion there are 156 voting 'aye#, 1 I
i

voting 'nay', aone voting 'present'. Tkis Bille having

received the constitutional Najorityy is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bi11 388. Representative Terzich. Eead t:e
!

Bille :r. Clerk-'' ;

Clerk Leone: l'Senate 8ill 388. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois Veàicle Code, Thir; Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Peters: HEepresentative 'erzich./
1!

Terzich: 'tYes, :r. speakere this amends tNe Illinois Vehicle

CoGe. It reaoves the liaitation on semi-trailers bqt

stipalates that the overall co*bination of a tractor
1

trailer shall reâain at its cqrrent naximq? of sixty feet.

@:at this 3ill doesy it's endorse; by ID0T...it#s favor of

this proposal because this puts tàe Bill ia the form that
i

is the trend throqghout the countryy and passed oqt of i
ù' d I:d appreciate your supportwlcoamittee 13 to nothi g. an

Speaker Peters: 'IAny discussion? There beinq noney the qqestion ;
I

isv 'S:a11 Senate 3ill 388 passz' ehose in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye'g tkose opposed by votiag 'naye.

The voting is open. nave al1 voted w:o wish? nave all i
i

voted vho vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take t:e recor4,

IRE
. Clerk. Collinse 'aye'. On this qqestion tkere are

138..34 votiBg 'aye', 18 voting 'nay'. 18 voting 'presente. i
i

8 voting 'present'. This Billy àaving recei/ed the '

nstitutional Hajority, is hereby Geclared pasaed. The 1
,

Co
I

Kembership may be interested. in knowing tàat objections
filed for anyone visàing to add or change their ijhave been

votes. so better do them When ve#re on the 3ill. Senate 1
Bill 412, Representative Bover. Rea; the Billy :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: lsenate 3i1l 412. a 3ill for an ;ct to amea; the 2
l
IIllinois Pension C odey Third Reading of the Bill.''
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speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Bower.''

Bover: 'lTàank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. Sehake Bill R12 is identical to a Bill previouslr

passe; by the Rouse. It raises the regular interest rate

for the state teacher's retirement system froœ 55 to 6$.

Ik has no cost to the State. Ia fact, it vill save sole

money. I urge an 'aye. vote.''

Speaker Peters: 'làny discqssion? The question is. eshall Senate

Bill %12 paas?' Those ih favor uill signify by voting

'aye'e khose opposed by voting 'aay'. :r. Clerk. the

vokiag is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted

vho vish? dave a11 vote; vho vish? Take the record. Kr.

Clerk. on tâis question there are 159 votlng 'aye'e none

voting 'nay'y none voting 'present'. This Billy having

receive; the Constitutional Kajority: is àereby declared

passeG. Senate Bill 4%3: Representative golfe J.J. Read

the Bill. Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 443, a Bill for aa âct Eo aaend tNe

Bingo License and Tax àct. Tàird neaGing of t:e Bill.'t

Speaker Peters: Hzepresentative @olf.'l

@olf: l'Kr. Speaker. Kembers of the Housey this Bill claràfies the

language as vho may condqct bingo qanes in Illiaois. It

has been sponsored in t:e Senate by Senator LeRke and

Becker an; in the House by myself vità Represeatative

lopinka anG Kornowicz. The.. this aoends the Bingo and Tax

Acte requlres the proRoter of bingo ga/es to âave a

proprietary interest in eacb promoted. adds ethnic. youtàe

athletic and senkots citizea organizationa to the zist of

those eligible for the license, an4 it has a grandfather

clause. To perait those. the continued liceaslng of those

who are licensed prior to Decmëber 31. 1979. Tàis has been

gorked out completely vit: tEe Department of :evenue to

their satisfaction. There vas a guestion raised aa to what

R2
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colskitites proprietary interest. :e :a; ha4 conFersation

vith the Geparkment. Tkey àave no trouble with it-e.tàey

interpret proprietary interest as one àaving to be a ReKber

of tàat organization and thereforey a non-aenber gould not

be eligible for any of the proceeds. I tàink it is a good

Bill. It's desired by aany of your coKounity aR4 senior

citizen orgaaizatiolsy ah4 uoul; move for its aioption

a?G passage.'l

Speaker Peters: l'lny discussion? Representative Topinka-fl

Topinka: ''ïes. :r. Speaker and deabers of the nousee this is

really an outstanding Bill and ia oar area especially vhere

ve do have fraternal organizations and ethnic groqps. TNis

will be a great booa to t:el. I certainly would encourage

yoq to vo te for tàis. It is a nice bipartisan Bill an; a

great zmerican one. Tàank you.''

speaker Petersl I'âny further discussion? There being nonee the

qqestion isy #Shall senate Bi 11 4%3 pass? Tàose in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting 'ao..

5r. Clerk. the voting is open. qave a1l vote; who visà?

nave al1 votëd kNo gisN? Take t*e recorGv 5r. Clerk. on

tbis qqestion tbere are 158 voting 'ayeey none voting

'nay'. 5 voting Rpresentê. This Billy having received the

Constitutional Kajoritye is here:y declared passed., Senate

Bill 448, aepresentative Ieverenz. aead the :i11. :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk ieone: Osenate 5i11 448. a Bill for an àct to azenG the

CriRilal Codey T:ird Reading of tîe Bill-/

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Leverenz.l

Leverenz: lThaak youv dr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

House. senate Bill 448 is exactly as it states in the

synopais digest, vith the exception of one small change in

Aâend/ent in Ehe Bouse. changes the word 'recklessly:

to 'knogingly'. It vould proviie tNat anyone tbat prepares

tl 3
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a false Gocqmeut. wkicà authorizes t*e Gisbûrsemeut of

public fun4sy would be a violation unier t:e official

ziscondqct. If you'; now chaage a report, it is official

miscoaduct. This gould provide a person that aakes out a

docuzenk from scratch. â ne* ëocument entirely would also

be misconduct. I solïcit yoar 'aye' vote.l

Speaker Petmrs: Nâny Qiscussion? 'Nere belng nonee the gaestioh

ise '5ha11 senate Bill 4%8 pass?' lkose in favor vill

siqnify br votinq 'aye'e those opposeâ by voting :nay:.

:r. Clerk, the voting is open. nave a11 voted #ho gish?

Bave all voted who wlsh? Rave a11 voteâ *:o vish7 Take

tàe recordy Kr. Clerk. On tàis questioq thete are 16%

voting layeg, none voting 'nay'. none voting 'present'.

Tàis Bill. having receive; tNe Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declare; passed. Senate Bill 48Re Representative

zonan. Out of the record. Senate Bill 486, nepresentative

Davis. Out of the record. Senate Bill 487, Representative

eriedrich. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.lf

Clerk Leohe: Nsenate Bill :87, a Bïll for an Act to amend the

Regulatory àgency sunset àct an4 t:e vater Qell and Pump

InstallaEioa Contractors Iicensing âct: Tàird Reading of

the Bi1l.1'

Speaker Peters: ldxepreseutative Yrie4ricb-l'

'riedrichz ''zr. Speaker and 'eabers of the Bonse: thls voul;

exempt tàe kater gell drillers aad pump installers fro? t:e

Suaset àct. lhis is an area that is very sensitive to t:e

pubiic àealth because those vho are responslble for

drilling gater Wells bave kàe. if the well is improperly

drilled. it vill pollute ENe various aquifers and. of

course, create a11 kinds of proble/s. lnd ites also trqe

vith tbe pnmp installers. The Departlent of Pablic gealth

testified before tEe Sqnsqt Committee in favor of keeping

tàia as a licensed group and the Bi 11 caue out of tNe Hoqse

RR I
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 Comzittee 1% to 1. I#d be gla; to ansger a question. but I

tàinà tàat generally explalns the problet./ '

 Speaker Peters: nàny discussion? There being none. tbe question

 is fshall Senate Bill %87 pass?' Those in favor gill
!

signify by voting 'aye'y khose opposed by voting lnay'.
I The voting is open. Have a1l voted #ào gish? Pardon.
i ,R

epresentative Currie, to explain her vote.li .

 Currië: ''Tâank youe Kr. Speaker. The yes votes oB this Board are
direct ly contradictory to tàe reconzendations of tNe Sanset

Comlittee. Tàe Sunset Committee tâat was overvEelaingly

adopted by tKis Kouse an4 by t*e senate in 1979. It is

true that it is important to protect t:e pqblic Nealt:

througk the regulation of vater vells tàeKselves. But

tâere is nothing in the licenture of the diggers tàat

achieves that end. The sqlset Cowmittee recomzende;

tightening t:e procedures for enforcement to easure that

there vill not be polluted vater in the.. or velis that

interfere vit: tàe aqqifers. bqt ve strongly recommended

that ve eRd licenture of the vell diqgers themselves.

Tbere is no justification in the need to protect the public

health and safety to continue that program. znd t:e cost

of tNe consumer of that klnd of regqlatiaR is sqbstantial.

I urge lore 'no' votes if this tegislature really aeant it

vàen it aaid yes to the sanset princàpal.@

Speaker Petersz 'IRepreseatative Okliagery to explaiu Ner vote./

Oblinger: 'ldr. Speaker and 'embers of the General zsseably, I

knog what the Sqnset C o/missioh reconxended. but I assqre

you I thiak ve vho liFe yhere ke have wells know vhak ve

nee; betker than that Coaœission does. ând t:e pump

ihstallation is far œore ilfficult. pe knov you have

tighter regulations but ve aiso vant the iicenture of tàe

people *âo do tàe installing. ând I think ve are tNe kinds

of people vho ougbt to know as xuc: about tbis as possibie.

1
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and I urge yoq to vote Syes' because it is a healt:

question.n

k Speaker Peters: ''nave all voted vho wish? nave al1 voted who
i vish? 'ake tâe recond, ;r. Clerk. 0n tNis qnestion there

are 11R voting 'aye': 50 voting 'nay'. 1 voting 'presente.

This Bille having received the Constltutional Kajorityy is

hereby declared passed. senate 3i1l 513, Repcesentative

Terzicb. Out of tîe record. senate 9ill 516.

l Representativl Kosinski. Out of tke recorG. Senate Bill
l sa4

. Representative xelley. Represeatatàve J1a Kelley.

Xead the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 524, a 3il1 foI an âct to amen4 tàe

CNild Care àcte Third Eeading of t:e 3ill.''

speaker Petersz ê'Representative xeliey./

Keltey: 4'Yes..%

Speak/r Peters: RGive the Gentlesaa yoqr attentiou.''

Kelley: ''Yesv ;r. speaker and sembers of :he lssezbly: seqate

l 111 s2q i
.s aa amentled version of noase Bi.ll 100q t:at? s onBl

j the Spring Calendar. It exeMpts froz licensing as Bay Care
 Centers proqrams operated as an 'intrigal' part of a local

church linistry or a religious aq; uhprofit eleaentary
'

school. Thls 3il1 gith the ànendnent requires tâat a11 of

 stave ueazt, as ,ar savety stanuar,s zus. be ae, oé tsese
 .
j faciiitles. The goal of this gill is to exempt càqrcN

operated pre-schools for the Department of Children and

Family service licenaors. This is for the church thatI
 motàers qsually operate as teachers and voaen of thak
 particular churc: can go to work and Ieave tkeïr children

in an atzosphere that they feel safe vit:. I vould urge a

favorable vote.l ' ,

Speaker Peters: Dàny discqssioa; Aepresentative PreEtoa./I
Preston: ''Qoul; the Sponsol yield for a qaestion?'lk .

i Spëaker Peters: ''He indicates he kill.œ
' 
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i Preston: 'londer churcà Qinistryy does that include synagogues and!

l ther type of religious instïtution ministry?'lo

Kelley: Ilïes, and ve vere going to pqt and lmeaGlent on. I don't
I

ksov...p
(

Prestonz nl file; an àmenGzent for tbis. aepresentative, andI
! I...q

Kelley: n'r. Speaker. can that Aœendment be put on on Thir;

aeading? I agrem vità this-.ol

j speaker Peters: 'I@elle if ve could bring this back to Second
i zeading for tbe purpose of tàis âmendœent that woald be

helpful.''

Kelley: f'Can it. Okay. if ve bring to secohiy can ue still hear

it tonigàt: :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Kelley, if it's brought back to

Secon; to be aMenâe; it... we vill not vote on it today.

Xou can vote on it tozorrove the day aftery next veek: or

t?o veeks from novo/

Kelley: ll'd llke to go with the 3111 then at this point: because

we may get bogged out and tàe end of *:e..N

Speaàer Petersz ''Representative Preston./

Prestonz 'Iehank you. I am speaking to tàe :ill, :r. speaker.l

Speaker Peters: lproceede Sirw/ '

Preston: lTàe Bill as it is cqrrently Grafted. 1 thinky is

discciuinatory an; is not in proper for? for passage. and I

woqld urge people not to vote for this Bill on ïhird

XeaGing in iks present forn. If the Sponsor vill not bring

it back to Second to cure the defects in accordance vithl
the congersation we had in the âmendzent that I introduce;

that I filed I would qrge people to vote 'noe because this

is clearly discriminatory aad the language of the Biil

itself does not convey what the intent of the sponsor is.

5oe if ik is not going to be amended. I gould ask people to

vote 'no' on this Bi1I.'l
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speakec Peters: n:epresentative Bovman-''

Bogman: oThank you. :r. speaker. LaGies and Gentlenan of t:e

nouse-w'l

r Speaker Pmters: t'Representative Bovaany excuse me.'

j Eepresentative Kellqy: vkat purposee 5ir.>!

 'wezz
. .r. speakec. z coopzetezy asree .,vs vue àmen,ues.sezzeyz

tàat my colleague had. 'y concern is if we can get to thàs

3ill. ilm agreeable to bring it backe if I have some
 'assurances that gm gitl get another vote on 'kird. I vaht

to be sure I can get a vote.l

Speaker Petersz nThe best that the Ckair can indicate to you t*at

it vould seem that ve sboul; be able to gek back to tNe

Bill. if you bring it back for an âmendzent. gogevery t:e

chair would not vant to prejudïce the standing of your 3il1

by vhatever he aight say. Itës a decisiony you sir, hage

ko uake. Re have nineteeû 4ays left in :he Session.tl

Kellêy: lAlright. :r. Speakere It1l take it back for myl
l colleague's Alenduent. Can we get the âmendment on this
l evening?''

Speaker Peters: H'he Gentleman asks.. Aepresentative Tuerke for

ghat purpose io you rise. sir7e

 ovell
, jus: a questton, :c. speaker. zs t:e àaendaentTuerkz

duly fileie and is it printed anë distribntei'l

Speaker Petersz nIt is. T:e Gehtleman asks leave.. the Gentlezan

asks leave to briug Senate Bill 52q back to the Order of

Second Peadinq for the parposes of âaeadment. noes t:e

Gentiexan kave Ieave; Is therg objeckions? The Gentleaan

has leave. Senatq 3i11 524. Second Eeaiing. âre tbere aRy

Alendments?ss

Clerk Leone: lrloor à Qeqdment #1e Preston, alenGs Senate Bill...*

Speakel Peters: I'Representative Prestony Nâenduent #1.'1

Preston: lohank youe dr. speakerz khat âlendment #1 sàaply does

is add to the preseRt Bill after the word 'chqrch'. It
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 adds a coœma and inclades the worG 'synagoguese or otàer

 ' relïgious institution-: so tàat *he B11l clearly covers

 any càqrch 4ay care centetse or synagogqe day care centers
 or otNer religioûs institutional day care centers.l

! speaker Peters: 'Isov. tbere are aa avful lot of lig:ts oa. àre
' tNe lights on tke lmendment or on the 5i1l? If tàey are on

the Bille please shut thel off. On t:e lxendaente

Representative nuff.'l

Huffz nYes. :r. speakere will the Spoasor of the AmenëKent yiel;

 to a question?ff

 speaker Peters: 'Ine indicates be vill.w

! Euff: llqst sùlpty this Re:rlseatatige Preston. Qoul; yoq6
I '
r please go over w:at that âaendaent does again one Kore'

g tile?'' .
l prestoa: ''The àmenaaent simply aakes clear tsat tke ai11 applies
r

to charch. synagogues or otàer religious institution 4ay

care centers. Dight now the reading of the Bill says any

 church zinistrye and I#a just aGGing the vords 'càurcâe
 ,. synagogue or other religioqs ihstitution.

 naffr œThank you.''
r
( speaker Petersz ''eurther Giscussionz Representative @ikoff.
l Rhat thq àlendment does is add t:e vord 'synagogqe' in case

t you diia't hear it. zepresentative 3artulise on the

 àxendnent-',

 Barkulisz ''/epresentatiFe Preston, does tNis include t*e loonies

also? It does doesn't it?''

Preston: lThïs includes any religious institational day care

center. If tàey#re coqsiiered a church, it voqld include

tàe noonies it vould include anr religious lnstitqtional

day care celter. Noi on.. as it's written rigât nov it may

very well also include then becausee I tàink. they consiGer

themselves tke church. so in tàe present form. I think it

includes them as well. This Bill includes syuagogues anG a
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Speaker Peters: ''Representative genry. Represeltakive Chapmany

on this àzendnent.l'

Chapxaa: O'r. Speaker and Kembers of tke Kouse, Iea going to

support tàis zmend/ent because it corrects one miaor

problem in tàe Bill. but it also kigNlights the Kany other

iaperfectfons in this legislation so I hope that no one

here tâinks in voting for this à/eniaent tâat you are

correcting tbe serioqs Gefects kn this Bill. Tàey still

exist.''

Speaker Petersl ''On tEe àmenGment. AepresenkatiFe sckuneman./

schuneman: ''Yes, Representakive Preskon, *as it your lntent to

sinply iacluGe t*e gorG esyuagogue' in this Bill? 1+ seels

to Qe that vhat you're ioing àere is not only including

synaqoguesy anG think ve all sqpport that idea: bat it

seels to me that youAre broadening thls to the poiht gàere

ve Right have almost any organization that says ve are a

religious organization and for that reason we doR't àave to

be iicense4. An: if tàat%s what youere Goîng: : tbink ve

shoql; reject your à/endment. Coqld yoq respond to that'''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Prestonww

Preston: ttI can try to respond to that. I.. wEat my intent is if

ue are including. if ve are making a special case on beàalf

of churcà Eberg may institutions that call theëselves

te/ple. There aay be religious organizations that call

themy I don't ànou vhat they wight call themselves. I'*

certainly, specifically including synagogues and krying to

broaden it so that it includes people wbo may belong.. I

don': knov vhat tbe high tetple cohsiGers tàeaselves

so/ething other tàan a church or synagogue but something

that's entitled to tâe same protectioa if we.re giving

Jqne 11y 1981

religioas institutions./

ltadies an4 Gentlemen of the goqse. be carefql of this
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Special protection at c:qrcàs and or synagoguesw/

Schqnemanz ''Welly :r. Speaker, tn the Ateniment. it seems to De

that tàe Representative ?ho offers khe àKeldnelt offered it

and received perïission to have fhis Bill retqrned to

June 11, 1981

Secon; Reading in order to add the word 'synagogue'. ân4 I

doa't tEink t:e Bouse generally voeld disagree vit: t:at

b ut it does seels ko me t:at ghat geere doing no# is

opening this provision vNereby licensing woul; be excased

to a11 kinds alë al1 zanners of organizations ghic: 2ay

clain to be religioqs, but are not generally recoghizeG as

religious organizatioas. âa; it seezs to me that kNis

àlendtent in its present for? should be rejected.''

Speaker Petersz I'Representatipe Bouman./

sol/an: 'fThank youv :r. Speakere Ladies anë Gentlemen of the

nouse. I rise in support of tNis âKendment. I1d jqst like

to point out to the zeabership. I sit on tbat çomzittee,

and I questioned the proponents of the legislation ghen

tNey came before the Comnittee. ;nd I said in the Bill il

its present forwe loulë i: inclade the Koonies? #ould it

include tNe Rari Krishnas? Mould it include tàe Gurq

iaharashis Divine Light iissioh? â11 of vhicb by tàe vay

have facilities in my district. aR4 the proponents of thls

legislatioa sai; it gould. so nepresentative Prestoa's

àuendment doesa't expand the Bi1l in that respect. It just
adds synagogues.l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Slape.w

Slape: f'Mill t:e Spoasor yieldz''

Speaker Petersz NReluctantlye Aepresentative Preston.l

Slape: nLeee lith this.. nere I aQ. Lee. down front dogn here.K

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative slape. Be's on your side-l

Slape: /9i1l this inclqde ûay care centers for Kushroams?'l

Prestonz 'lfes. specifically thates incluied in the zmendmenty

Pepresentative.l
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Slapez ''Very good.''

Speaker Pqtûrsl ''àny further discussion? Representative

Friedrichvt'

Friedric:: RWould tûe Sponsor yield? I fail to see 7h;

synaqogues or sc:ools operated by tàe Jevis: religion

group...religious group vould no* be included in t:e

original Bill. don't knog ?hy yoq have to spell out

synagogues because it refers to the Jevish groqp ahymore

than you have to refer oqt to other things. 'y digest

saysy êor religiousy not profit eleaentary scEool.' Xogg

ghy couldn't that be a scàool opefated by the Jews?n

Prestonl lMay I responde :r. Speaker. Because in Dy readihg of

the Bill it says 'church or other non-profit religious

vording.: There could be that night not incluGe a

synagogue that Goes not run a schoole bqt only rqns a day

care center.e

Friedrichz nlould you no+ be a not for profit religious

organization? I thougàt you were.u

Prestonz I'Sure ve'd be a nat for profit organization..œ

Priedrich: Ilïou are iacluded.fl

Preatonz 'lAccording to yoar reading Iem sqre tAat's so. I read

it as carefully as Ky abilities. as I adnit are liaited.

But according to mx abilities I rea; the language an4 it

vasnet crystal clear to mee so I thought I vould aGd the

vord so it's very crystal clear.''

Friedrich: lgellv :r. Speaker, oR tàe àmendzent, think we#re

trying to cure a problew that doesn't exist.''

Speaker Petersz I'Goë forbid ve sîould have something

controversial. aepresentative Boger.tl

Bowerz NTàank you, Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I vas a Ke/ber of tàe Committee that heard this

Bill an; heard khe Bouse version of it. I think it ?as

clear to the aembership of that Conaittee that it was to...
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j
t that thls 3111 as gas inttoduce; by nepresentative Kelley
I
FI covers a1l ocganized cellglon. I t:lnk tkat t:e àmen4ment
i

is an attempt to kill tàe Bill. It certainly was inkended

to incluie synagogqesy as well as chqrches of t:e Christial

l religlos. I tsink lt ts nerezr an eéfort to kill a vety
fine Bill, and for kàat reason 1:11 vote against the

Amendlent. Not beca ase I'2 goinq to vote against

synagogues being included. Tàey're alreaGy included ta +àe

existing Bi1l.l'

Speaker Petersl n:epresentattve Eenry.'l

Henry: lThank youe Kr. Speaker. @ill t:e Sponsor of the

Anendment yield?l'

Preston: lKo, Kr. speaker. ïese 8r. Speaker. I'm sorry. Ies: I

certainly wil1.II

speaker Petersz ''Proceedy Representative Benry.n

Hehry: 'lYes. Leee ... sure tkat you understand that there's a

gang in C:icago that call thezselves t:e 'Clrukins' aad

they coasider theœselves a religious institution. #ill

they also be covered by the àmenduent aad also the 3ill?n

Preaton) 'IIR ansver to that. I thiqk they goul; clearly be

covered by the Biil as originally written vithoqt this

àmendmeht. Eoke/er: vith this âKehdment there are some

other organizations, otber tàan the oae yo4 referre; to,

t:at may not be covered. srnagogaesy Tor example. in the

Bill as nov: as it no1 standsy I t*ink tàe oTganization yoq

refer to goald clearly be covered bqt synagogues goul; aot

clearly be covered. ànd I goul; liàe to see to it they are

clearly covered-''

nenry: I'Are you saying. Leey that witE the Bill as lt ls vithout

your àmendment t*e 'Elrukin' gang coul; be inclu4ed in the

Bill and also in the âlendment?l'

l erestou: pYes, if tbey call tkemselves a càarck. I tàihk tbey are
l f,clearly cogered by +he Bill 11 G ont *y àmendzent.I
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Benry: I'Bad Bill with a bad âlendnent. Tàank you.ll

Speaker Peters: nRëpresentative Bullock. 0àg I'? sorry.

nepresentative Bruaœer has been gaiting. Qepresentative

Bqllock. Bepresentative Bullocke yoa'll uaderstand ites

par: of ny affirmative action program. aepresentative

Bruœzer. ne vants to cut it off so go a:eaG,

Representative Bullock. Ob. so do yoa. Pine.

Represeatative Prestone to close./

Preston: l'Thank yoq. :r. Speaker. I really didn't expect tàis

A œeadïent to be a11 that controversial. I tkought it was

sinply clarifying t:e language in accordance vith tàe
:.

actqa 1 intent of tbe Sponsore and I vasn'k expectilg all

tNis conversation oa it. â11 ay àzendâelt Goes is iaclqGe

vithin church zake it clear thak include synagogues and

organizations that call theaselves temple instead of

churcb. Tbat's all.H

Speaker Petersz lThe question isy :Shal1 Ameniment #1 to

Eoqse (sic) Bill 52% be adopted?' Those in favor gill

signify by saying 'aye'v tNose opposed by saying 'no'. The

opinion of the Chair: the enos' have it. One. tvo. :*o

people only. One. tvo: three. T:e rqles provide for at

least four. Roll Call Vote. ge have to vai: for tàe Clerk

to read. The question is. 'shall A/eaG/ent #1 to Senate

Bill 52% pass?ê Those in favor xill signify by voting

'aye'y those opposed by voting 'no.. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted v:o vish? Representative Conti.''

Contiz ''@elle Hr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

if this vas sach a bad Bill. I don't kno? uhy ve dida't

kill it on Third Reaoing. By accepting this â/end/ent ahG

by those of you who are voting green on it you vanted tâis

Bill killed in the first place because lhat Hr. Preston is

trying to io is alrea4y in t:e 5i11. So if it's your

intention to kill tàis Bill entireiyw thea go ahead and put
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green votes on it. I don't knov why you ëidn't do it in

t:e first place on Tkird zeading instead of pqtting Yhis

ânendzent opeaïng tàe door for egery kook orgahization in

the State of Illinois to becoœe inlolFed on a free ticket

and a free lunch.''

Speaker Peters: œEepresentative Eopp./

Roppz H'r. speaker and sembers of the noqsev this Bill starte;

oqt as a real good B11ly to provid'e soze attention to

coaply vitN t:e Constitution whereby there *as noe tàere

was separation betveen the churc: anG state. lt:s getting

to the point no? that it is so gide open to include groups

vho alMost everybody in this chazber are opposeë to because

of thetr rulese becaqse of their antics and because of the

?ay that ia wany of our opinions is ana/erican. T:e

Sponsor :a; gooâ fait: in letting the Sponsor of tke

âmendmeht enter this, an; think the Sponsor of t:e

lnendmeat ls atteapting ào aake a bad aove in this

direction. I urge yoq to defeat this âmendment so tàat tàe

original Sponsor can have a good Bill that is vitally

neede; Nere in Illinois.'l

speaker Peters: llaepresentative Jones. to explain Nis voke./

Jones: f'Yes: thank yoq, :r. Speaker aad ladies and Gentlemen of

the Rouse. I am voting 'yese for this âmendment. I do not

consider tNe synagogqe a kook organizatione but I Go

believe that t:e Bi11 as is originally gritten vill

autoaatically include a11 t:e kooks. Al1 tbis Bill Goes is

Kake a bad Bili vorse and Fe should be dêfeatin: in t:e

first plaee becaqse I believq everyone as dealing gith

youngsters sboul; be licensed be it chqrch or anx other not

for profit organization. So I intend to vote against tbe

Bi11- I aa voting for this àleadzentw but I42 not voting

the Nnendzent to kill the Bi11. Tâe Bill is already bad./

speaàer Peters: leurt:er discussion? There being nohe. take t:e
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record, :r. Clerk. 0n this qaestion there are 67 voting

'aye'. 86 voting 'nay'. T:e àmendment is lost. Third

Reading. Senate Bill 53:. Eepresentative Preston-/

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 534, a 3ill for an âct to amead the 1
1Criminal CoGq

. Tbir; Reading of tbe Bi11.l I

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Vinsony for what purpose do you !

1, . 1rise
e Sir? i

Vinson: 'IRill the Gentlenan take the 3ill back to Second for

purposes of an âmendment?''
ISpeaker Peters: III don#t think the Gentleman vants to call it at I

all. zepresentative Prestony gNat's your pleasure. Sir?

0ut of the record. I thought I caqght a êglint' in :is

1eye. Senate Bill 542. Representative Getty. 0qt of the
record. Senate Bili 578, Representakive 'cpike. Out of

the record. senate 3ill 580, Representative :ving. 0at of '

the record. 599, Pepresentative Stuffle. Is tàe Gentleœan I
1

here? Out of the recori. Senate Biil 610. zepresentative

Saadqqist. zead the Bili./

Clerk Leone: llsenate 3i11 610. a Bill for an àct in relationsbip

to veather modificationy Thir; Reaëing of the Bi11.''

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Sandgaist.''

Sandquistz 'tYesy :r. Spgaker and tadies an; Gentleœen of tàe

Eoqsey I believe this is one place where you can support

the Sunset Co/œission. Senate Bill 610 is similar to House

Bill 978 vhich ve previously had passed to keep the veather

aodlfiers within sunset. Ràat it ioes, it œodifies the àct

so they don't go out on October 1 an; it puts them in t:e

Bureau of Natural Resourcesg and as I say it's the sale

thing we passed iR 978. I'd ask an affir/ative vote./

speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? There being none: the guestion

ise 'Shall Senate Bill 610 pass?: Those in favor vill

signïfy by voting 'aye., those opposed by voting 'nay.. 1
1:r. Clerk, the voting is open. Have all Foted *ho vish'
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Have al1 voted who visà? Take t:e record, 'r. Clerk. 0n

this question there are 158 Fotiag 'aye'y 1 Foting 'nay'g

none voting 'present'. This Bill. having reeeived tàe

Coastitutional Kajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 623. Representative Grossi. 0ut of tàe record. ât

the request of tàe Sponsor, 651 out of the record. Rouse

Bi1l... Senate Bill 669. Eepresentative Hudsoh. zead the

3àll, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: f'Senate 3ill 669. a Bill for an Act to ameRd an âct

concerning fees and salaries in the classified several

coanties with k:e state vith reference tNmreto. Third

Reading of the Bi11.'I

Speaker Peters: ''Representative :adson.'l

Hudson: llThank youy Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 669 amends an âct concerniag fees an4

salaries and to classify the several counties of tàis state

with a reference thereto. Changes sheriff:s fees an4

counties of first and second class on sales of real and

personal estate pursqant to execution. ànd the fee

scàedule is here. This Goes not include Cook County. It

came out of the senate 54 to zip. xo opposition in

Col*ittee there. 5o opposition in Comoittee over Nere

Counties and Tovnships. and I xould simply ask for an

affirmative vote-ê'

Speaker Petersl ''àny discussioa? There being none. the question

is, 'Sha 11 Senate 3i11 669 pass?' Those in favoc gill .

signify by voting 'ayeee those opposed by voking 'nay'.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho gish? Have all

voted who wish? Eave al1 voted gào vish? Take the recorde

:r. Clerk. On this gqestion there are 154 voting 'aye'v 8

voting enay'e 2 voting 'Present'. This Bille àaving

received the Constitutional Majorïtyy is hereby Geclared

passed. Senate Bill 672, Representative Ewinq. Out of the
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record. Senate Bill 726. Stqffle. Out of t:e record.

iSenate Bill 729
, Representative 'erzicN. zead tEe Billy

5r. Clerk.'l '

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 729. a Bill for an âct to anend an âct I

to create sanitary districts, Third Reading of the Bill.* ,

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Terzich.l I

Terzich: lYese 'r. Speakere the proposed legislation would allog ;

the Director of Personnel to establish eligible lists to
1

meet the Gistrict reeruitmentls neeGs while also assœring
. ithe indiviiuals are qqalified. Tbe propose; leqislation

I
gill allov tàe director to establish the kind of eligible l

lists best suited for exaxination. This is similar to tàe ;

State Personnel Code vhicà allows ranking by categories and ij

is also approved by the National Civil Service Leagueap 1

speaker Peters: Bàny discussion? Tàere being noney the questiol i
I

ise 'Shall Senate Bill 729 pass?: :epresentative Vihsoa.l !
I

Vinson: u'es, I wonder if the Gentleman voqld explain the Bill
1

oRe Kore kile.l'

ISpeaker Pefers: lRepresentative Terzich, proceed, Sir.l

Terzich: lïeA, it puts the Clvil Service Personnel Coie ia tàe .

same stature as the State Personnel Code which has a rqle

ofe presqntly :as a rale of three. Tkis would be a rule of
!
ifive vhich is similar to t:e State Personnel Code

. /

Vinson: l'9e1ly to t:e Billg :r. speakere it goqld seez to me that i
I

one of t:e problens vith tàis particular Bil1 is that tàe i
' 

1operatiqg authorityg in this case, I believe the Gentle/an

said tàê Sanitary nistrictv vouid be able to cNoose anybody !

1tàey chose githin those cakegories. Qhat tàae does is to@
in effecte give tàe operating authority full dïscretion in j

i
I

vho? it chooses to hire. ând I belleve that weœbers might j
ivant to watck this

. It vould appear to me to be a blatant i
patronage rip off by the districte and I believe people !

I
!might want to vatch this and witàhold their votes on this
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particular Bill. ànd I gould ask for a verification. if

indeed, tàe Bill gets the appropriate nu/ber of votes.ff

Speaàer Peters: l:epresentative TerzicN./

Terzichz ''Qelle yese :r. Speaker: again this is the same as the

state requirewent that th9 Bill came out of the Senate 55

to 2 out of the Co/mittee 13 to 2. This âill allou t*e

Sanitary District the flexibility require for affirzative

action goals. Personallye I Gon't see anytàing vrong vith

the Bi11. It does still give t:e Civil Service testy anG

they have a rule of five rather than a rqle of three vNich

is similar to the state prograz. And I woql; urge yoqr

favorable sqppprt./

Speaker Peters: HI neglecte; to call on Representative Giorgi and

'atijevich. Proceede Representati/e Giorgi.ft

Giorgï: nkell: :r. Speaker, I tNink tNat tNe Representative fro.

Xctean or near Bloomington vasnlt he the guy that took t:e

category out of t:e Civil Service Act so that the Goveruor

could appoint, aad I qaGezstan; ?ov that tNe Repqblicans.

it Goesn't natter if yoq get superior or excellent or

genius on a test, you have to be nepublican to get hired.

Is that correct?''

Speaker Petmrsz ''Represenkative datijevich.œ

'atijevichl ''Welle I guess I vas going to sayu . I gasnet going

to say exactly ghat Representative Giolgi. diG but lbat I

vanted to say that by the Rumerical ratingsy I really don't

see where this is anything devious at all. I khink that

it's Atill vitkin glidelines fhat aake it a proper

ptoceiare. I can't conceive of Senator Ràoads being a

Cosponsor of anything that is anything but a good

govern/eat type of legislatioa. So I think Representatàve

Vinson is reading soaething other than vhat's in this Biil.

I support it: and I don't see vhy anybody on that side of

the aisle shoqldn't either. I can't reaG gbat he's
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Speaker Petersz flRepresentative Vitek. kill tbe Geakleaan an4

the tady in front of hi* please give tâ*... Eepresentative

Vitekwl

June 11. 1981

Vitek: ''Than: yoqe dr. Speaker. îadies and Gentlemen of the

Housee just to clear up tbis tbinge yoq knou vken xouere in

head of a department. I vas tâe kead of the director of

real estate in Càicago and each Month ve had to rate the

employees as to their rating. Novv ve did Nave qualified

when you exceede; a rate of over 85. you àaG to explain on

the back of tàe rating card why that persoa ?as qqalifieG

as an excellent or good ratihg. Nowe tàis voqld siaplify

tàe thinge and it vould have to follov the saae category.

If yoq have an ezployee vorking for youy he's exceptionale

gelle you rated hi/ higher thah 85. Tou gave kim a 92 or a

99. 'àat helped him in his fqture, so that àe could be

considered for a higher jobe buE only on the direction of

the department head. So I think ites a good Bill and I

think it should supporty get your sûpport. Thank youww

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Bruloer.''

Bruwmerz 'lfesy I zove the previous question.l

Speaàer Peters: ''The qaestion is, 'sâall the zain question be

pqtz: Those in favor vi11 signify by saying gayeg. those

opposed 'nay#. T:e 'ayes' have it. T:e question is.

#Sàall Senate Bill 729 pass'' TNose in favor will vote

'aye'. those opposed vill Fote 'nay'. Please vote your ovR

switcàes. Representative #inson kas asked for a

verification. It'll expedite aatters some. qale ai1 voted

v:o vish? Representative Terzich./

Terzich: nlesy ;r. Speaker. This does not eliminate t:e testlng

or t%e scoring. Wàat it Goese it perlàts the director of

personnel to substitute categories of ranking sucâ as

excelieat. vell-qualifiei, an4 qualifie; for numerical
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ratingsg and this establishes a register in otàer

procedures relating thereto. @hat it does is it simply

classifies the people the sale way as the state Personnel

Code does. 'hen these people do take a teste they aEe

listed as excellent or vell-qualified. TNey Naee to drav

from that list, and it does give t:e agency the proper

embroider scope wNere tAey can get a vell-qualified person

to Perfor/ the job. Nov, I unGerstand tàat there's Ferye

very sKall percentages in tàe rankings of Cigil Service

tests, and this will eRable thez to adapt to special

employment prograzs as Kay be require4. às vell. as

filling any type of affirmative action goals t:ak *ay be

necessary. It's aothihg different than aany other agencies

have: and in particularlye the largest employer in the

State of Illinois. which is the State of Illinois, has a

similar codq and it jusk pets it on tàe sale vein.

Certainlye if it's good enoqgh for the state Personnel

Code, II2 sqre it should be good enoagh for otàer agencies

jast as vell.''

Peters: pnave all voted vào vish? Take the record: Kr.Speaker

Clerk. On this question there are 73 voting 'aye', 75

voting 'nay'y R voting 'present'. Representative Terzich.*

Terzich: /1 loql; like to have a poll of the absentees.l'

Speaker Petersl #'Po1l of the absentees.l

Clerk teone: HPol1 of t:e absentees. âlstat. Bluthardt.

Breslin. Ralph Dunn. Flinn. Garmisa. Getty. Gàglio.

Katz. Yevin. :argalus. ichaster. Oblinger. Peters.

Redaond. Reed. zobbins. Irv Saith. C.:. StieKl.

Telcser. Qhite. kinchester. Xourell. Zwick an4 :r.

Speaker./

Speaker Peters: IlQepreseatative Kane, fro/ 'yes' to 'no'.

Eepresentative Terzich. zepresentativq Terzich.''

rerzicà: lpostponed consideration-/
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Speaker PGtersz 'lpostponed coasideration. Senate Bill 771.
I
!Eving. 0ut of tbe recorë. senate Bill 788. Stuffle. Out 1

of the recorG. Senate Bill 876. 'opinka. Representatige

'opinka. Rkat does that Reanz zead t:e Bill? Read tNe

Bille:r. Clerk.l 1
I

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 876. a Bill for an àct to aRend t:e

Illinois Harriage and Dissolution of sarriage lcty Third

Beadiqg of th9 Bill./ 1
speaker Peters: ''neprèsentative Topinka.p 1

1Topinkaz ''dr. Speaker and 'enbers of the House: this is a Ferye
I

very simple Bill that has no finahcial ilpact on anyone.

It will not upset anyone and it vil1 bring a great deal of

coofort to people 65 years of age vho are firsk cousins. 1
It will a llov them to marry. ànd tbis has broaG support by j
he Department of âging and maay senior citizens grollps. I 1t !

vould ask your support./

speaker Peters: eon this question. Aepresentative aobbins. Any j
'shall 1discussioa? There being none, the question is.

1Sënate 3i11 876 pass?' zepresentative Ebbesen.'l

Ebbesen: ''Rould the Sponsor yieldz/

Speaker Peterst NSNe iniicates she vi11.''

Ebbesen; OHov did this get out of tNe Genate?e

Topinka: *It came out of the Senate unaniaously.'l

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Collins.l

Collins: HDiG tNe Sponsor say tbis is a Bar Association BillQ''

Topinka: ?Xo sàe did not. She sai; it @as a Bill that favore;

senior citizens.l 1
Collins: I'Somebody said it vas a Bar âssociation Bill and Iea

just vondering vhat bar.''

Speaker Petersl t'Eepresentative Bouer./ 1
BoWer: OYese I wonder if thq Sponsor goul; yield?l

Speaker Peters: ''Sh? indicates she vill.@ 1
1rowerz ê'Eepresentative Topinka

y there is a concept in tNe La? of !
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Future Interest called the 'fertile octogenarian: and I

vondered how this night apply?''

'opinkaz uRepresentativee according to t:e Guiness Book of lorld

Aecords the only consideration of thaty really falls in

around at age 57y as proven. So I don:t think ve Eave

anything to gorry about. for those of roa vho may worry 1
about any qenetic considerations. it seems to be a closed

issue.l

3overz llThank yoqol

speaker Peters: ''âny fqrtàer discussion? aepresentative Jaffe.l'

Jaffe: 'lNove xr. speaker, 1..61 1
Speaker Peters: ''Representative SchneiGer. goqld yoœ give the 1

Gentleaan your attentione please?'' I
Jaffez 'IKr. Speaker and 'embers of the nousey I rise in sqpport 1

of this Bill. In the Com/ittee hearing. itselfe I sort of 1
gave Representative Topinka a hard timee bqt it gas sort of

in jestg and I hope none of the tàings I said at tàat timee

vkicb vere in jeate vould be taken seriously at this kipe. I
I think it's a good concepty and I tNink it is a senior

citizens Bill. I think there are œany individuals, v:o are

65 years and olGere *ho #oul4 like to get marrie; for

companlonsài p aad reallye ve should allov tkis ty/e of

thiRg in the State of Illinois. It does not.. I knov it

deals vith nen ald vo/en vho want to get Rarried to each

other. znd 1 tàink lk's a good Billy and le sàoald pass

it.'l

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Jaffey yoa iudicate yoa sEand in

support of tàls 3111? aepresentative Boucek.N

Boucek: 'IThank yoay :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker an G Ladies anG

Gëntleœen of thq nousee I think you oughk to look ak this

Bill very: ver; carefully and bear in Kind that Ke/bers of

this General àssemblye that are 65 and overy have a

lconflict of interest.n !
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speaker Peters: nâny furt:er Giscussioaz Representative TopiRka,

to closeo'ê!
;
l lopinka: HI think ve#ve probably sai; enoughy an4 I appreciake
I

the co/ments on the floor. I think they4ve been good. às
I

to which .Bar Association is sapporting thise yoq'll haFe to .

ask the Gentleman frol Cvanston. Hot only tkat, I can
'

j' concur vità my bar end of i t that ve are ln support. I*d
11

like to see all of you in sqpport. It would brilg a great

deal of comfort to some of our senior citizens. Thank

YOl1 * W

speaker Peters: t'The question is: .sha11... the question is.

l 'shall senate s1l1 876 passa. T:ose in favor vill signify
by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'nay'. To explain

his votee Representative Katz./

Katz: I':r. speaker and Laiies and Geatlezen of t:e House. I:a

going to vote for this Bill but I sort of resent the

inference that all...tkat all couples 65 an4 older get oqk
i
1 of marriage is coxfort./

speaker Peters: ''On that guestiony Eepresentative Vitek.p

l vitek: ''Thaak youe :r. speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

Hoqsey I zeant to get up anG ask the Sponsor a question.

If Elmer Conki is ny first coqsiny and kees 65v coqld I

1 narry Elner conti. as my first cousinao

Topinka: lBnfortunatelye not according to Illinois statutese you

cannot.l

Vitek: I'Rell: I'm against the honosexual Bill anG tàe ::1. so yoq

know ho? I stand on tkisw/

speaker Peters: S'Representative Ebbesen. aepresentative Ruskey,

to explain his vote./

j nqskeyr If@e11: :r. Speaàer and Zadies and Geatlemen of the Housee
1 I have a coaflict of interest. being that I#u 65e bqt I
l will vote 'yes'. I bave no first cousins to zarry eikher./

speaker Peters: l:epresentative Oblingere to explain her voteo''

I6%
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j Oblînger: ''sr. Speaker and Kembers of the General àssemblye in a
l number of instances, 

'

the only people *ho are left in a!
I
! faRilyy after this nu/ber of yearse are cousins. âccordihg
I

to the tile vNen ve gere raised people didn't live together
1
! without being Karriedy and tNey feel that they're being
!
I i

mmorai if tbey 4onlt get aarrieâ. So please 1et the last

tgo surviving members of a family iile together coafortably

vitàout feeling guilty. This is ghat the Bill is a1l

about.n

Speaker Petersz t'àny other discussion? aepresentative Brumzer.œ

Bru/mer: ''Iesy I thiak it's dnfortqnate that tàe entire

senbership di; not àave the opportaaity to hear the

excellent testiKony in Cozaitteey regarding this Bill. àad

I think maybe the levity here has jeopardizedy somevhat.

the passage of tàis 5ill# as it skould not have. The

testizony indicated that this prohibition did not exist at

any age ine I tkink 32 or 3% otNer states in tkts coultry.

It is not a particœlarly drastic ite/. It is an ite? of

good legislation that sàould pass. The prohibition does

not exist in the najority of other states. ànd I think it

is reasonable to remove this Prohibition from the Illinois

statutes. This Bill Kerits an 'aye' vote.l

Spea ker Peters: ''Represehtative Bresliny to explain her Fote./

Breslin: 'lI vould second vhat zepresentakive Brqlmer àas jast

said. For the information of the tadies and Gentle/en of

l tsls nouse. you should know that t:e vast majorities of tàe
other states in this countrx have ao prohibition against

@ marriage between first coasinse regriless of tâeir age.
l Tsere is no genetic base for restrictions on marriage

betveen cousihs. ke are a little arc:aic in Illinois. and

I would suggest an 'aye' vote./

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Contiy to explain àis gote.''

Conti: ''Vell. Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

65 1
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at first I vasn#t going to vote for tâis Bill but everr!

'

j tiue âdeline Geo-Karis goes by œy iesk she calls me :er
l .mediterranean cousin.. so. in spite of that. Iem still
1

going to vote for the gill. I vote 'ayeev and I qrge a fegl
more #a ye' votes up tNere.''

Speaker Petersl l'Eepresentative aobbins: to explain his vote.''

Robbins: uI may not be 65 yet. but I might have a conflict of

interest at that tiœee and I'd appreciate Kore green Fotes.

Thank you.'l

Speaker Peters: I'HaFe all voted vho vish? Have a1l vote; who

vish? Take the record. Kr. Clerk. On this question there

are 107 voting 'ayee. 45 votilg 'nay'e 3 voting epresent..

This :ill. kaving receive tbe Constitutional Hajority, is

hereby declared passeë. Senate Bill 1029. Representative

ëoodyard. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 1173.

zepresentative Braun. Oqt? nut of the record. senate

Bill. Second Eeadingy short Debate Calendar. Senate Bill

. 98e Aepresentative Giglio. Out of the recor4. 186.

Representatige Telcser. Out of the record. Senate Bill

267. Aepresentative Greiman. Read the Bille 5r. Clerk./

Clerk Leoae: ''Senate Biil 267, a Bill for an âct to aKend tàe

Illlnois 'arriage and Dissolution of darriage àct, second

Reading of the 3i11. No Coanittee âmendments.ll

Speaker Petersz làny AKendments froa the floor?''

Clerk teonez lXone.''

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. Senate Bill 377. Represeatative

Greiman. zead +:e Bille dr. clerk.''

Clerk Leonez nSenate Bill 377. a Bili for an âct to azend t:e

Illinois 'arriage and Dissolution of 'arriage âcte second

Reading of the Bill. Nq comaittee lmendments./

Speaker Petersz Itàay Amehiments from tbe floor'l

clerk leone: pxone.''

speaker Petersr ''Thic; neaGing. senate Bill q1q, aepresentative

66
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Favell. Eead the Bill: :r. Clerk./
I

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 41qy a Bill for an âct to amen; tàe

l Park District codee second zeading of t:e Bill. No

Colmittee âmendnents.''I
I
I Speaker Peters: làny âRenGmeats from tàe floor?p
!
I clerk ieonez ''Noae. l'(

speaker Peters: nThird Aeading. senate Bill :76. Eepreseatativel
! Younge. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.l
l clerk Leone: ''senate Bill :76, a Bill for an âct to aaead the

Illinois Promotion àct. Second Eeading of tbe 3i1l. No

Committee Alendments.''

Speakqr Petersz 'Iâny lmend/ents froa the floor?/

Clerk Leonez ''Monea''

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Eeading. Senate Bill 528, aepresentative

Ropp. Read tâe 'ille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 528. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to sheep and vool production developnent and œarketing

programse second Reading of the Bill. xo Com/ittee1 ' .

àzendnents.ll

Speaker Petersz 'lAay zzenduents froâ the floor'p

Clerk Leone: flxone.l

Speaker Peters: nehird Reading. Senate Bill 568. Representative

Terzich. Rea; the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 568. a Bill for an âct to amend an ACt

to create sanitary districtse Second Aeading af the Bill.

j No Co/zittee àzendmentsol
Speaker Peters: làny Amendzents from the floor'œ

Clerk Leonez nHone.''

Speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. Excqse ne. Pardon: sir. 'r..

Clerkg retqrn 568 to Second Aeaëing. Tàe Gentleaan asks

leave. Second Readinge leave it on SeconG. Senate Bill

689. Representative Satterthvaite. The Chair woal;

appreciate soae indicatioa frow the Sponsors. It's!
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iifficqlt soœetimes to tell. Read tâe :ille :r. Clerk./ l
1

Clerk Leone: Hsehate Bill 689: a Bill for an âct to aœehd the

'ental Rea1th and Bevelopnental nlsabilities Codee Secon4'

Reading of t:e Bill. 'o Cowmitàee âmendlents./

Spea ker Peters: 'flny àmend/ents froa khe ïloor?ll

Clerk Leone: MFloor àaehëlent #1: sattetthgaitee amehGs Senate

Bill 689 on page t1o aad so forth.œ

Speaker Peters: œBepresentatàve Satterthgaitey âKenGaent :1.*

Satterthvaitez llMr. Speaker and 'elbers of the :ouseg tàis is

purely a technical âzeadaent. :he same langqage is meant

to be repeate4 la several places throqghout the 3ill. IR

one place part of tàe wording vas le't out, an4 I ask for

tàe adoptioa ok tâis âmendment so that it's &n technicaily

correct order.''

Speaker Peters: lAny discussion? There beinq aonee t:e gqestion

is, #Shall âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 689 pass?' Those in

favor *ill signify by saying 'aye', tkose opposed. In the

opialon of the Chair the 'ayes: have it. âlendment #1 is

aQopted. àny farther àlendmentszl

clerk îeonez 'lNo further hzendments.l

Speaker Peters: llhir; zeading. senate Bill 88:, Represeatative

Frederick. Read tke Bille Kr. Clerk-?

clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 884, a :i1l for an àct relating to

interest rates on bon4s iszued by port distràctsy Second

Readins of the Bill. àmendaent #1 Fas adopted in

Comuittee.''

Speaker Petersz '#Any hotions wit: respect to âaendment #1?f'

Clerk Leone: /No Kokions fiiedwf'

speakmr Peters: llâny àïenGLents from the floor?n

Clerk Leone: leloor âœendœent #2. Donovaa. aaeais Senate Bill

884...1

Speaker Peters: *Representative Donovane ànendxent 42.u

Donovan: lYesy 8r. Spêakere tadies and Gentlemen of the xoase.
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88q keeps the same langqage 9: or 70% of

tbe prine commercial rate and : in f act. what it does is add

townslvàps to this legislation. There is some conf qsion

witk sone bankers vhether tovnsàips do in f act : coœpl;f

llnder this. lhis is. . . tltis Azendaent vould specif ically

put those people in tEere through Chapter 146 1/2.

paragraph 3. It clarifies it so nabody sàoald oblect to

it. I underatan; that soRe bankers are not sure vbether

tàey belong in there or not. ke had a sitqation in 2y

couaty vhere some baaks do and soae don:ty as I uaderstand.

So this voulë clarify it. I think it keeps this exact saœe

language that #as in Virginia's Bill. and I vould *ove for

its adoption.''

Speaker Petersz Nzny discussion? àny discussion? There being

none, the question &s, 'shall àmendaent :2 to senate Bill

88% pass?' Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'y

those opposed. IR opinion of t:e Chair the 'ayes' have it.

The Anenimeat's adopted. àny further âmenG/ents?l

Clerk teone: /No further àmendments.''

Speaker Peters: OThir; Eeading. Senate 3i1l 898, Representative

Deuster. Reaë the Billy :r. Clerk.*

Clerk Leonez œsenate 3i1l 898. a Bil1 for an lct to amead tàe

inified Code of Correctïons. Second Eeadiag of t:e Bi1l.

No Coœœittee Amendments.f'

Spea ker Peters: 'Iàny âwendments froz tàe floorz/

Clerk teonez 'lXone-''

speaker Petersl lThird Reading. Senate Bill 902, :epresentative

Robbins. Senate Bill 902. nepresentative Pobbins. Read

the Billg :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: tlsenate 5i11 902, a Bill for an àct to amend an âct

concerning bovine tuberculosise Second neading of the Bill.

'o Coamittee â*endments.''

speaker Peters: ''àay Awend/ents from t:e floor?.'
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r clerk teonel ''soue-'' 1
l
j Speaker Petersl 'llzàird Reading. senate 3i11 904 e Representative
i iller. Read the Billv :r. Clerk.fl
I
i Clerk Leohe: tlsenate Bill 90R. a Bill for an lct to aaend an âct
!I relating to bovine brucellosis and bull leasingy Second
i

Beading of tâe Bill. 'o Conmittee lmendKents.l'i
l s eaàer meters: ',,ny .uenauents vrom tse rlooraoi P
!
I Clerk Leoue: ''No floor àmendments.''
1.
I Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. Senate 3i1l 1073, Aepresehtative
I rlI lj
I :irkinbiae. Pead the Bill, Xr. Clerk.
!

k Clerk Leone: lseaate Bill 1073, a 3i11 for an âct to aœead tàe'

Insurauce code. Non-profit nealth care service plan âcte

Kedical service Plaa âct: and voluntary Bma1th service Plah

zcte second aeading of t:e Bill. âœendaent 41 .as adopted

ia connittee.n

speaker Peters: làny Kotiohs filed vitâ respect to Amendment #1?w

clerk Leonec llNo 'otioas flled.l

Speaàer Petersz ''Any âmendaehts from tEe floor??

Cl/rk Leohe: ''NO Floor âmendmehts.ll
Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. Coamittee reports.l

l clerk teone: l'nepresentative J.J. Molfe Chairman from t:e
Coumittee on àppropriation to xhicâ the folloving Bills

h were referred action taken Juae 11y 1981. aud reported t:e
sa>e back vith tàe folloving recoanendations: :do pass

senate Bills 274. 316, 321. 322. 323. 324, 325. 338. 3:2:

517, 670.: 'Do pass as amend Senate Bills 318. 328. 330.

331: 333. 334. 335. 336, 337. 341, and 671.*

Representatlve Barnese Chairman froM tbe Counittee oa

Heaitâ aa4 Family Services: to v:tc: the follovtng 3i1ls

l vere cefqrred action taken June 9
. 1981. aad reported t:e

saue back *.1.th tlle f olloving recomaen4ations: '4o pass

l senate nills 211. 753. 756. 999. 1148. and. 1206. ' 'Do not
! ass senate Bi11 895.. ' Do pass as azeaded seaate Bi.l.l
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I

808.: .Do pass short nebate calendar. senake 3i1ls 1%ei 
.

( 166. 1078. 391. 818. 848. 972, 10%9: 1047. 1130. 1131e
i
! 1133. 1205, 1208 and 1218.:''!
I
i Speaker Peters: ldessage fro? the Seaate.?
I
i ' f 2 tNe Senate by :r. gright. secretary.I Clerk Leone: ''essage to

1 :r
. speakery I'm directed to infor? tke nouse ofi

1.
Eepresentatives the Senate âas passed Bills vit: thek

k following titles. The Passage of vkich Ien instrqcted to
i k concurrehce of the nouse of Representatives. Senateas

Bills 636 and 1064 Passed tàe Senate Jqne 11y 1981. Kenneth

grighty Secretaryw'l

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Dipriuae for the pqrposes of an

a Rnouncement./

Dipriwaz 'IYesy :r. Speaker, Ladiqs and Gentlelen of the nouse, I

have souq Flag Day speeches here. às you knovg Sqn4ay,

June 14e ls Flag Day an; any of yoa that might have to give '

a Flag Day speech. I Nave copies of speecàes :ere you can

aake or give on that particular day. 'hank you.n

Speaker Petersz ''BepresentaEive Conti. àgreeo aesolutions./

Clerk Leonel œxoqse Resolqtion 275. 'riedricà-gatson-slape. 376.

Topihka. 377: Eoffman-et al.l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Conti.l

Conti: ldr. Speakere tadies aad Gentlepen of the nousey Ronse

Resolution 375 coagratulates tEe Carlyle Righ School

baseball teax for winning the 1981 Class â boy's state

basketball.. baseball. nouse Xesolution 376 by Topinka,

therels a special significance for elag Day on Jlne 14 tàis

year that it is the fiftieth aaniversary of tEe adoption of

tàe tlstar spangled Banner'' as our natioual anthea. Rouse

Resolution 377. Hoffman-et a1# 'rs. âildred xittell has

, been an office secretary for Illinois School Probleœs

Conmission for over tvo decaies. She#a retiring starting

i Septe/ber 1st. dr. Speakery I aoFe for t:e adoption of
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l
1 w! these Resolutions.

speaker Peters: lgepresentative friedrich./
l
I i :: ''xr. speaker. I.d appreciate if youêd pqll that''eriedr c
!
I cartyze zndlan nesozutzon out o: .se zsree: aesozutlons

.i
i' 'hey're coming up here for an introGuctioh 'onday or

Tuesdayg and I think if'd be bekter if pass t:e Resolution
'

j at that time. I'd appreciate it.''l
I Speaker Peters: lYoueve heard t*e Gentleœanes 'otion on tàe
!
i Resozutzoa. vsose in ravor vilz ssqnlfy by sayzng ,aye',
!
t t*ose oppose4. TNe zesolqtions as read are adopted.

I zepresentattve eriedrich. fJr wàak purpose do you rise?''
eriedrichz t'I asked that you take that one out./

1

Speaker Petersl lïese he Gidwlh 
.

friedrichl ''Tàank you kindly.?

Speaker Petersz PGeneral Deatb Resolutions.*i
Clerk teone: pHouse :esolution 363. XcBroom-Eyany in respect to

the zemory killiaz 'Diggle'. Bouse Resolution 314. ïoqngee

in respect to t:e memory of Qillie ''evles'.l

Speaker Petersz N'àe Gentleman œoves adoption' of t:e Death

Resolutiohs. Those in favor gill signify by sayiag 'aye'.

those opposed. Tàe Sesolutions are aioptei. General

Aesolutions./

Clerk Leonez flHouse Resolution 364. Grossl. 367: Denster. House

Joint zesolution 39y Younge and nouse Joint Resolqtion 40@

ûlconnell-et al-l

Speaker Peters: lcoamittee on àssignlents. Sehate Bill: Second

RegGinge page five of the Caleadar. Senate :i1l 17@

QepresentatlFe Deuster. aead the Bille :r. Cierk.p

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 17. a Bill for an âct to amenG t:e

Revenue lct. Second Reading of the Bil1. lmend*ent #1 gas

adopted in Coluittee.''

Speaker Petersz loqt of the record. Senate 3ilI 61e

! Represeatative Braun. I have no idea. sa:aa. Read the
!
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i
i Bill. :r. Clerkw''
I C
! Clerk teoqe: lsenate Bill 61. a B&1l for aa èct to aasqre

children of arrest persons are cared for. Secon; Reading of
i

the Bill. 5o Co/mittee àmendnentswH
i

Speaker Peters: HBepresentattve Braun.ê?

Braka: lThank roue :r. Gpeaker. There is an àmendRent beingi

I : giyy #,prepared foT th s .

; speaker Peterst ''Out of t:e record. senate Bill 62.

k aepresentative stevart. out of the recor4. seuate Btll
! . 8,. seasty. ous oz tse recoc.. senate Bzzz ,sc.

cullertou. oat of t:e recor4. senate Bi1l 172.

l ive Bresltn. out of tEe record. Senate :àllRepresentat
176, zepreseatative Stiehl. 0at of tàe recorG. Senate

lI Bfll 180. Representative Aopp. Aea; tEe Bill. Bxcqse Me.

l xe'lz get rssst back to it. str- eepreseatative aopp.
i S

enate 3i11 180. Eead t:e 3i11. Kr. Clerk.*r

' 

.

k clerk Leone: lsehate B111 18:. a :111 for an zct to amehë the
i nntfor. coamercial code. second 2ea4ihg of the Bill. 'o
j .

Com/itkee àxen4ments-/r
l speaker Peters: ''àny âueniments from tàe floor?''
I
I Clerk Leone: ''None-''

speaker Petersz ''T:ir; Readkng. senate :ill 176. sponsoreG by

i aepresentatlve stleNl. T:e cvair ts in possesslon on a
Ii
! letter frok the Representative asking... giFing peraission
I
( to Eepresentative Saltzzan to handle the Bill. Senate Bill
i 176. Read tàe Bille 8r. Clerkw''

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 176. a Bill for an Act to a*end aa àct

relatihg to aleoholic liquors, Second 'eadlng of the Bill.

No Coz/ittee âmendmentsoll .

Speaker Petersz Ilàny âKendœents froœ the floor?''

Clerk teone: Ilrloor àlendnent #1. Saltz*aRy aaends Genate Bill

176, page one.. page t7o and so forthol

; Spea ker Peterar 'lRepresentativq Saltznaa./
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j saltzmanz '':r. speaker, in beàalf of aepresentative stiebl. this
1

Bill puts a Gunset progisioa into tbe breg tax vkàc: is a

sililar Bill to Bouse Bill #33 that ve passed fro: tàe

 he senate. Thzs pqts a provision tsat aztersouse a.d t

 five years: tâey'll bave to come dovn aad appeal again for

this tax. It strengtkens tNe Bill. and it vill Kake tEe

l breweries live up to t:e expectations that we vamt thew to
Proviëe in the coonerce and t:e Jobs that *eere hoping they

get. I urge the passage of this Amendaent./

speaker Peters: nâny discqssion regarding à/endaent #1? T:e

qqestlon is. 'skall àlendlent #1 ta Senate Bill 176 pass?'

Those in favor .i11 signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed.

The 'ayes? àave it an; the âmendaent's aiopted. àny

fuzther âlenoaents?l

Clerk Leone: >:o further A*eniments./

speaker Peters: llThird Reading. Senate Bill 22:: out of the

recor4. Senate Bi11 254: Karpiel. zepresentative Karpiel.

Aea; t:e Bill: :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk teoRe: Nsenate Bill 254. a 5ill for an Act to amend t:e

Public Buildiag Conaiasion âct. Second Peadin g of fhe Bill.

No Colmittee Aaendments.''

Speaker Petersz lâny Ameliaents frol tNe floor?p

Clerk teone: Ifxone.f'

Speaker Peters: w'hir; Reaêing. 256. Senate Bill 256. 9ut of

k:e recorG. Senate Bill 257. oat of tNe record. Senate

Bill 300: Qatson. vepreseatative gatson. Out of tâe

record. senate Bill 376. Kelson. 0ut of tâe record. 0ut

of tàe record? Out of the record. Senate Bill 430.

Represeatative Bianco. 430. Sir. Page sixe tNird Bill

fron tNe top. @hat's your pleasqre. Sir? Read tNe Bill, .
5r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate B1ll 430, a Bill for au àc* to anend the

Illinois vekicle Codey second Reading of tàe Bill. yo
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Committee âlend/ents.ll

Speaker Petersz Oàny à/qndments frow the floor'/

Clerk teonez lNone.l'

Speaker Peters: 'I:hird Reading. Senate Bill 434. dautino. Read

the Billg :r. clerk.n

Clerk Leone: *senate Bill 43:, a 3i1l for aa Act to a/end tàe

Illinois Savings an; Loan Act. Second Aeading of the Bill.

so Comnittee âmendœents.l'

Speaker Peters: ''AMy Azehâments from the floor?''

Clerk Leonez l'one.'l

Speaker Peters: lThird Beading. Senate Bill... zepresentative

Dunny (John) for what purpose do yoq rise: Sir'l

Dunne Joknz lpoint of inguirye 'r.,speaker. This is the kinâ of

Speake.r

thing we norlally do about 9:00 or 10:00 in morning. The

first thing. there are not enoqg: Kembera here in case

anything controversial comes ?pg anG I vould greatly

appreciate it if the Chair vould in4icate how long we*re

going to procee; tollgEty and vày ve are on tàis order of

business at t:is tile of the evening.''

Petersz /Qe are on this order of business because these

Bills have to be moved frpm Secon; to Thirdy at some point

wkether it's todaye tomorrok, at nine in the aorning or in

the eveningy and if there are cohtroversial aeasures.

they:ll either be taken out of the recor; or tke âaen4aents

1121 be defeated. second Readlngs are part of the business

of the Eouse in tNe zorning or in the evening. Senate 5ill

438: :ejresentative Kornovicz. 0ut of t:e record. I donet
knov how long wetre going to be here. Senate Bill :57.

Representative Schraeder. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.*

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 457. a Bill for an àct to a/end tàe

Illinois VeEicle CoGe, Second aeading of kke Bil1.@

Speaker Peters: ''Representative SchraeGer. there Were àmeniments

just brought to *:e Clerk. Qe#ll kave to take it out of
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àmeh4*ents have

0ut of the

q69. Representative Stqffle.

been filed. 475. Aepreseatative Kccormick.

record. :90, Aepresentative Katz. 0qt of the record.

Page fivee ko accomnodate Representative Cullerton. Senate

Bill 150. zead the Billg :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill 150, a Bill for an àct reqqiring a1l

owners of high rise apartnent buildings Eo post appropriake

instructions relating to firesv Second Beading of the 3ill.

xo Committee âzendMents.œ

speaker Petersz lAny âmeniments fron the floor?/

clerk Zeone: œNone.e

speaker Peters: 'fTàird aeading. seaate Bill 512. Beatty. Out of
)

'

the record.. Senate Bill 556, 'cBaster. ReaG the Bill. Kr.

Clerk.p

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 556. a Bill for an àct to amend an âct

in relationship to compensation of county officials, Second

Readilg of the Bill. xo Comaittee Azendzents./

Speaker Pekers: I'âny àaendments frol the floor?/

Clerà Leone; lFloor àmendment #1y KcKaster. anends Senate Bill

556 on page tvo and so forth./

Speaker Petersz ORepresentatiFe dcdaster: ânendaeat #1.'f

Mcdaster: I'Thank youy :r. Speaker. âmeniment #1 is tecknical.

It moves t:e langqage that's in thq Bill fr on its present

location as a paragraph to a location furtàer belov an4

tbates al1 it does. It's the same langqage. It just puts

it in a dàfferent place vithin the B&ll.*

Speaker Petersz 'lAny discussion on this âmendment' If not. the

question ise '5âall zmend/enà #1 to semate B&ll 556 pass'ê

Those in favor *i1l signify by saying 'aye'y khose opposed.

In the opinion of the Chair the fayes' àave it. and

àlendment 41 ia adopted. âny further àmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''eloor âaenGment #2e Favellv a/eads Senate Bill 556

on page Evo an4 so fort:ee
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I 11speaker Peters'' t'Aepresentative eavelle âmendment #2.!

i savell, .z.: ltkq to tabze Ameunzent :2. pzease..1 
.

1 speaker peters: oehe Laiy vithdrags àaendaeat .2. Any furt:er
;
i Ameadments7''
E .
I 'Clerk teonez ''Ploor zlendment #3, Pakellv anend Senate Bill

i speaker peters: uaepresentavzve yawezz, ,aenduen, #a.. .
!

Pavell: lThank youg :r. Chairmaa. All àlendment #3 does is aGQl
l the vords vand t:e cxief clerk of eacb couaty Board of t:e

Election Coœmission' as to tNe :i11.9/

speaker Feters: lâny Giscussion? There being aone: the question

isy 'Shall Azendmeat #3 to Senate Bill 556 pass?: Tâose in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e tkose oppose; say

gnayf. In the opinion of +he Chair the 'ayes' have it.

àmendment #3 is adopted. Any fqrther âweuGments'w

Clerk ieone: IlMo further Azendzents.l

Speaker Peters: I'lhird Beading. zepresentatlle nanielsw in t:e

Chair.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''nouse (sic) Bill 558. 'be Clerk vill rea; the

:ill.@

Clerk Leone: I'Genate B&1l...w

speaker Daniels: ''Senate Bill 558. T*e clerk kill read the

Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leonel lêseaate :ill 558. a Bill for an àct to axenë the

Illinois êension Coie, Secoa4 ReaGing of the Bill.

àmen4ment 42 vas aGopted in Coanittee.?

Speakgr Daniêls: ''àny Kotions filed?e

Clerk Leone: /Ko 'otions filed ia respect to àaendœent #2..1

Speaker Daniels: 'Iznx âaendments from the floor?/

clerk leonez lrloor àlendœent #3: Te; 'eymr. a*enis Senate Bill

558 on page one and so forth.''

Speaker Danielsz 'fzepresentative 'eyerg llendment #3.l( Represeatative Ted heyer. Ia he oh the floor'
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Representative seyer, âMenilent #3v

'eyer. Ted: nTbank you. :r. speaker. This allovs enplorees gho

Juqe 11: 1981

senate Bill 558.*

vorke4 on a contractqal basis to earn pension credit in the

Geaeral àssembly Retirezent Systea for up to eight years of

credit. Kaybe establish for service vith the Attorney

General or the Pênsion tavs Coamission. I urge 1ts

adoptionon

Speaker Daniels: l'The Gentlemen has aove; for the adoption of

àzendment 43 to Senate Bill 558. Is thete any Giscussion?

Hearing none. k:e qqestton is, all tbose in favor signify

by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayese bave it.

AReniuent #3 is aGopted. àny further âlendments'l

Clerk Leone: I'xo fqrther àmen4ments./

Speaker Danielsz l'hird Reaiihg. Senate Bill 559. Read tàe

Billy :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez f'Senate Bi11...e

Speaker Danlelsz lout of tàe record. Senate B1ll 560. Read the

Bill. ;r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: *senate B11l 560. a 5il1 for an âct to amehd t*e

Illinois Pension Code: Second geading of tàe Bill.

z mendœent #1 was adopted in Cozlittee.o

speaker Daniels: ''Any zotions filedz''

Clerk Leonez t'Xo 'otions filed in respect to àaenGlent #1.41

Speaker Danielsz ''âny AmeRdments filed?'l

Clerk teone: IlFloor â*enG/ent #2e nenryy amends senate 3ill 560

by inserting after tàe end of Section 1y the folloging.l

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative henry, on l*end/ent #2..*

Renry: I'Yesy tàank you. ;r. Speaker. taGies and Gentlemen of the

Housev âmend/ent #2 relieves the state of tNe reiwbutselent

liability under the State Randate âct. I had aaGe a

commitment ia the Comuittee that I uoul; introdqce this

âmenduent an4 I uould ask for i:s adoptioa.'l

Speaker Daniels: pThe Gentleœaa has loved for the aGoption of
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â/endaent #2. Is there any discqssion? nearing nonee the

guestion is: #Sha1A Amendment :2 be adopted'ê All those in

favor sighify by saying 'ayeey opposed 'noe. The 'ayes:

àave ià. Tàe âmend/ent's adopted. âny further

Auendlents'/

Clerk Ieone: %:o further Amendmentso''

Speaker Daaiels: ''Third Beading. senate Bill 587. nepresentative

Kcàqliffe. nepresentative 'autino. Read the Bill/ :r.

Clerko'ê

Clerk Leone: esehate Bill 587. a Bill for an Act to amenG the

Illinois Pensàon CoGee Second Reaiing of the Bill. xo

Colaittee àœend*ents.l'

Speaker Daaielsz I'Any âlendments froa the floor?/

Clerk Leone: ftFloor Amendment #1. Benrye amends House

Bill..senate Bill 587 on page six an4 so forth.l

Spqaker Daniels: ''Eepresqntative Benrye âmeniment :1.'1

Rehry: ''#es: :r. Speaker. if the Bil1... I would appreciate if

the Sponsor gould take the 3il1 out of the... oqt of tâe

tecord for t:e tile being. I vould like to âiscqss the

âœendoent with him again.l'

Speaàer Danielsz ''Represeatative dautino./

dautilo: 'faepresentatïve aenrye I:d be bappy to take it out but

I1d like to have yoq discqss it vith me t:e first ti/e.

ïes: 1111 take it out.''
k Speaker Daniels: lOut of the record. senate Bill 601.

Qepresentative Greiman. Rea; the Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leohe: ''Senate Bill 601. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to requiring defendaats to pay for k*e cost of appointed

counsel, Second ReaGing of tàe Bill. 5o Comaittee

àmendmentswtt

Speaker Daniels: llAny Amendments from t:e floor?l

Clerk Leone: nFloor àmendœent #1. Grei/any amends senate Bill 601

on page oneg line 11 an; so forth.e
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Speaker nanïels: NEepresenhatlve Greizaa.l

Greiman: lThank yoav Xr. Speaker. âadies an; Gentlenen of t:e

Rouse. This ànendment is introduced to firste make clear

that t:e reqairqaent to pay for costs and fees for a court

appointed Aawyer is only placed apon the defendant if

there's a convictioa in that it Qay only... you >ay only

resort to tàe boed if the defendant, in fact, is the one

uho pat up the bond. 5o that if some friend of relative

put up a bond. the coqrt coql; not take tàose bon; premiqza

and use them to the payaent of costs or expenses. I voql;

as: for its adoptïon-/

speaker Danieis: *The Gentleman has nove; for the adoption of

Anendment #1. Is there any Giscussion? nearing none, tàe

qaestion is whether âmenGment #1 should be adopted. àll

those in favor will signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no..

The 'aygs' have it. âRendaent #1 is adopted. zny furtNer

àmendaentsz''

Clerk Leoaez ''No further âlendmentso/

Speaker Daniels: ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 61%. Reprêsentative

Braan. Senate 3i11 614. Representative Braun. Read the

BilI./

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 61Re a Bill for an âct to vard income

tax credits to businesses uàich contribute noney or

resources to community groups: Secohd neaiing of tàe Bill.

Ko Committee àmendments.l

Speaker ganiels: nout of the recori. Senate Bill 6%7 has an

àmendnent that was just filed fodayv so Senate Bill 657.

zead the Bill: :r. Clerk. Eepresentative Klemn. Oqt of

the recorë. Senate Bill 666. Representative Huskey. Rea;

the Billy :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk teone: 'lsenate Bill 666. a Bill for an âct to alead tbe

Illinois vehicle Code. Second Aeading of the Bill.

lmendzent #1 was adopte; in Commtttee.l
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i speaker naniels: oàny xotions fileia.
l .
' Clerk Leonez *Ko Kotions filed.''k
I

j speaker Baniels: 'IAny àaendments fro* the floor'l
Clerk teonet I'Floor lpendaent #2e nuskeye awends Senate :111 666

j as ammndeGwl
l speaàer nanielsz ''aepresentative xuskey, ànendaent 42.0I

@ key: ''Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the nouseynas

Amenduent 42 is a technical lmenGxent. It#s kerely by

deletlng 15-133 and deleting a11 of Section 15-113. That's

a11 it says./

Speaker Daniels: ''âny discussion? The Gentle*an has Koved for

t:e adoption of Amendleat #2. â1l those in favor signify

by saying 'aye'. a1l those opposed 'noe. TEe eayesê Kave

it. à/endaent #2 is adopted. âny farther Alendœents'/

Clerk Leonëz nFloor àmendlent #3, daqtinoy aïends seaake Bi1l

666...*

speaker Daniels: DRepresentative dautlnoy Alendaenk #3.*

Kautiao: ''Thank you. Inqqiry of t:e Chairy please. Tàere Were

some àaen4nents file; by Representative Eqskey in ay name.

ûne w&s to be removed. and *àe last one vaa to be

preseqted. I don't bave the âœendlent in front of ne. :r.

Clerkywould yoq tell ae wkich one #3 is.l

Speaker Danielsz làRendment 4d ve:re on. Qoald you read tâak

zmendmenty :r. Clerk-l

Clerk teone: Nâmendment #3 a/ends senate Bill 666 as amende; in

section 3 of tNe Biile Section 27-2%.4...*

speaker Daaielsz lDoes that ansver yoqr question, qepresentative

iautino? àzend/ent #2 vas adopted. #e are no* on #3. :r.

Clerke coald yoq correct the Boari? Thank you, Sir.

aepresentative 'autino.'l

Baqtinot œYese àmendwent #3 deletes the fqndihg under tàe

provisions of *he Bill that go into t:e State BoarG of

Education for drivers' educatloa that 1as oriqinally in the!
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I Bill that addressed overweight provisiohs. This only
I
I aâdresses t:e spqeding violations by the truckers. aad I
!
I
! move for its adoptionw''I
!I Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentleman has aoved for the adoption of
I
l Amendœent #3. Is tsere any 4tscussloa? searing none. t:e
l

question is 'Shall âaendment #3 be adopted?' lll those inI

favor signify by saying 'ayee. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes:

i have it
. laenQlent #3 is adopted. àny furt:er

j Alkenllments'?''
Jl czeck seonez ''Flooc â.ea4neut yq. suskey - Gtglso - saatsno-...

i
Speaker Danielsz *Eepresentative nuskeye Ploor àaendlent #R./k

j Ruskey: I'I vould like to have floor ànenGneat #% tahled.e
l speaker Daaielsz ''The centleaan has Koved to table.-.with4raw

eloor àeendment #4. Does he have leave? teave is granted.

AzendaeRt #% is uithdragn. âny further à/enGaents'/

Clerk Leonez fêfloor â/endneut #5. lautino - nuskey - Giglio.

alends Senate Bill 666 as aMenëed-/

Speaker Daniels: t'Rêpresentative sautinoo''

Kaqtino: ples: :r. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe aoosev

âzendzent 45 is a sûbstahtive legis...a substantive

Azeldœent that ?as prevtously ezbodled in Hoase Bi1A 1898.

j It makms the changes in tNe Co/merce Commissione a4iressing
t&e certàfàcake oî approval for nqw applicantsy as vell as

dqties of both the Secretary of State's office and thel
@ Commerce Cox/ission Policey to aake adiitional-..arrests
1 over an4 above vhat they are doinq nov. Tàe coaaerce and

tke...the Cowlerce Colmission anG tNe state Policeoooand

tNe Secretary of State's Police caa only aiGress tNe

l tions of overveigut vtolations ahd authorities.qqzs

authoritïes of the truckers on tNe :igbgays. 'bis gives

l tsez ad4ed responsiblllty. and I tàln: that vhat it
basicatly Goes is put-..it tigthens qp t:e application

process and aakes câanges that are ReeGed uuder the
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k' . Coa/e rce Coazission. 1nd I Kove for its aGoption./k

'

r speaker pantels: wlse Gentteman :as .ove: for tàe adoptlon oz
l àmendment #5. zre there any questions? Qepresentattve
!
i oblinger.l
i
I! Oblinqer: 'lYesy I question the geraaneness of the...:r. speakere
I

I qqestion the gerlaneness of tàis lmendlent./( .
I

l speakgr Daniels: *...9e see t:e à/end/ent on the Bille :r. Clerk?
k aepcesentavkve obzznqec. v,e parzzameatarlan a4vzses we

' that it is gerzàne. It amends the Vehicle Co4e. It aâGs

to that Code. :epresentative Kaatino./

Haqtiao: NI:1 sorrye Hr. Speakerw/

1 speaker naniels: œlou have.w.the Gentàe*an àas moved for the

adoptioh of âœend/ent #5. Tàere beïag no fqrther

discussion, t:e question is 'Shall âaendmenk #5 kep

' 

'

j aiopted?' â1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e
l opposed vno.. The question is eshall àaen4neat :5 be

adopted?' â1l those iR favor signif; by voting 'aye'e and

all those opposed by voting 'no'. The votihg is open.

Have all those voted vho gish? RepresentatiFe qaskey...to

explain your vote. Representative nuskeywn

Buskey: *@e11e 'r. Speaker an4 tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee

I this is an agree; Bill. It has been agreeG to ày the!
j truckers. It :as been agreed to by t:e Bnions. It has
l been agree; to by the Interstate commerce coaaission. :hei

' only thing is that ve gere too late ia getting khis 5i11 in

through the chaunels, so it *as put on as an âmendaent.

i Thore is nothing vrong vit: the %iil vhatsoever. It is a

very good 3il1. It is agreed to by every party concerneG./

Speaker Dauiels: Rnepresentative Duna to explaln àis vote.

zepresentative Duun to explain your vote.*

Dunn: ''Not to explain my vote, ;r. Speaker. I :aG a Point of

inquiry prior to the tize you gere in the Chair. and I was

j curious as to wàen this order of busiaess is over if there
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Iis going to be an adjoqrnlent of this Bouse antil
tomorrow-n

Speaker Daniela: /ke don't knov ret. keell 1et you knov as soon

as we find oqt. Auy further discussioa? Cxplanation of

vote. Representative :autinoo/

iautino: lNo, I'Q appreciakë yoar eaye' vote. I Gidn't àaFe the

opportunity to close. buk if aayone àas any questions,

gepresentative oblingery I voul; be âappy to co/e over aad

ansver an y considerations that sNe basol

Gpeakér Daniels: leave a1l those voted v:o vish? Rave a1l those

vote; who wish? TNe Clerk .ill take the rgcord. On this

âmendmeat there are 94 voting 'yes#. 28 Foting 'Mo:e q

voting 'presente. Tàe Ameadment is aGopted. lny fqrther

Alen4meats?''

clerk teone: *:o further Amendaents.*

Speaker Danielaz ''Thir; Reaâing. Senate Bill 685, Repreaentative

Braun. Eepresentative Braua. Senate bill 685. ...0qt nf

the recorG. Senate Bill 694. out of the recorG. Senate

Bi11 723, oqt of the record. Senate Biil 724,

Representative ScNneiGer. Rea; t:e Bill./

Cler: Leone: *senate Bill 72%, a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe

Illinois Pension Code: second Eeading of the 5il1. Ko

Comzittee Amendments.l

Speaker Danielsl ''Any ânendments fro? t:e floor?/

clerk Leone: *Nonew''

Speaker Danielsz f'Third zeadlng. seaate 3ill 764. Representative

staffle. Representative Eigneye oqt of tàe record. Senate

Bill 769: out of the record. Sehate Bill 777.

Representative Braun. for vhat purpose 4o you rise?/

Braun: lThaak you. Thank yoq. dr. Speaker. khen yoq catled

senate Bill 685. I gas under the impressisn tbere vere

â/endments filed. âpparently there are note and so I goald

just as soon haFe it go to Third Reading.../

1
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i speaker nanielsz ''senate Bill 685. aepresentative Braqn. àny
l

ânendments from tNe floor? zre therg any zlend/ents in tàei
' Colœittee'l

Braun: l'Ko./ '

clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 685. a Bill for an àct to aRen4 the

Realth services educational Grants zcte Secon; Reading of

' t*e Bill. No Committee à*end/ents.''

Speaker naniels: làny lzendKents fro? the floorz*

clerk Leone: l'one.l' ' '

Speaker Dauielsz *'àird Readiag. Senate Bill 777, Repreaeatative

Yourelly out of the record. Senate :ill 861.

Representative Eigney. Read the Bille Kr. Clerko/ '

Clerk Leoue: nsenate Bill 861. a Bill for an âct to azevd the

deat and Poeltry Iaspection zcte Secohd Reading of t:e

Bill. No Comlittee âmeadAents.e '

Speaker Dahielsz RAny àmenGments fro? the floor'l

Clerk Leonez n'one./

speaker Danielsz lTàlrd Aeading. Senate Bill 909. aepreseakative

%oxsey: oat of tàe record. Sehate Bill 913. 'epresenkative

Epton. Eead tNe Bill./

Clerk teonez ''seqate Bill 913, a Bill for aa âct to awen; the

Illinois Insqrance Coëe. Secon; Reading of the Bill.

âaendxent #1 was adopted ia Coaaittee.p

Speaker nanielsl 'Iâny Aotioas file4o''

clerk Leonez ''so sotions filedwl

Speaker Daniels: ''àny Ploor âmendments?''

Clerk Leonez HNo eloor âuendaentswl

Speaker Daniels: t'lâir; Eea4ing. senate :ill 966: oqt qf the

record. Senate Bill 992. You#ve got sone Amendaents filed

to thaty Siry on senate Bill 966. So that is o?t of khe

record. Senate Biil 992. Representative Miller.

Representative Rooiyard. Senate Bill 992, out of t:e

recorie sit? Out of the record. Senate BI11 1006.i
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Representative Currie. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk.l'

Clerk leonez ''Senate Bill 1006, a Bill for an àct to aœen; the

Illiaois Pqblic Aid Codee Second Eeadiag of tàe BIll. xo

Committee àmendlents./

Speaker Daniels: làny âlendments fro/ the floor'/

Clerk Leone: œNone.l'

Speaker naniels: 'fehird Reading. Senate Bill 1007. oœt of tâe

record. senate Bill 1007. out of the record. Senate Bill

1048. Representative Kelley, J12 Rellei. nead the Bille

:r. Clerk./

Clerk reoae'z ''Senate Bill 10%8e a Bill for an àct to a/end t:e

June 11e 1981

7ita1 Aecords àct: Second Reading of the Bill. No

Co/Rittee àmendKents-''

Speaker ganiels: lâny àmendlents fro* t*e floor?/

Clerk îeonel lxone.ll

sgeàker Daniels: bzny..aokay. that is Tàir; Eeading.

zepresentative Darrov.''

Darrowz ''eoul; the Sponsor zind holding tbat on Secon; zeaiing?l

speaker Dani>ls: Ifnepreseatative Kelleye Representative Datrog

asked you if you voqld lind holding it on Third...on Secon;

Reaiing. Representative Darrov voul; like to knov if yoq

vould hold Senate Bill 1048 on Secon; Reading.l'

Kelleyz /Is that for an àuendzenk. Aqpresentative?/

Speaker Daniels: NTheytre not sure.l

Darrovz nNoy let's let it go to Thirdol

Speaker Daniêlsz ''Tâird zeading. ' Senate 3il1 1049,

Eepresentative Ebbesen, out of tbe record. Senate Bill

1095e aepresentative aeilly. Representative Reilly. Aea;

the Billg :r. clerk.l'

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 1095. a Bill for an âct to anend the

Illinois Public Aid Codee Second Reqdiag of the BI1l.

ànendment #3 ?as aGopteG in Comnitteeo*

speaker Daniels: NAny Hotions filed?/
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'Clerk Leonez ''No ïotions filed in respect to âaendlent #3.1

Speaker naniels: nlny Anendaents froK the floor?l

Clerk Leonez /No Floor Akendnentswt'

Speaker Danielsz pThird Reading. Representative Satterthgaite.*

Satkerthgaitez NdxcqEe De./

speaker Daniels: I'ïouAre excused./

Sattherthvaitez ''There was an error in ânendaent #3. The

'speaker

Reference Bureaq is drafting a corrective à/endwenty an; I

gonder if the Sponsor vould Mia; holding t:e Biil on second

Reading until that comes.ll

Danielsz lRepresentative Reillyv will you àol; that on

Secon; Reading? âlrighte Second aeading, Selate Bill 1095.

Okaye out of tàe record. Senate Bi12 1109. oqt of tàe

record. ixcuse ne: I have a note here that Representative

Epton is to handle senatë Bill 1109. Read the Billy :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez 'Isenake B&ll 1109. a Bill for aa âct to a*en; tNe

Illinois Insnrance Codee Secocd Reading of the 5il1.

âRendment #1 gas adopted in Comlittee./

Speaker Danieis: ''Aay Xotions filedz''

Clerk Leonez 'Iïo Kotions file; in respect to AaeRG/ent #1.*

speaker ganielsz lzny Floor ânendzents'l

Clerk Leonez I'No Floor âmendmentsw''

Speaker Daniels: ''I have a note froa Aepresentative Sandqqisty

Representative Bovmany vho is Rov on the floore by tNe vay.

Qepresentati7e BokKane zepresentative SanGquist is right

bere.l
J

Bovmanz ffreah, vould you recognize *e? res. I belteve I did file

soœe Floor Azendzents early in the day. 1he vere only one

page long. I az surprised theylre not oqt yet. koqld you

please check againRn

Speaker Danielsz nâlrightg there are sevea àmendments fileGy nohe

of vhicà have been distribute4. Weell take it out of tàe
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recorG. senate B111 1124. nepresentatlve iacdonald. Aea;:
I

i the 3i1l. Genate Bill 1124. Read the BIl1.*I

i Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 1124. a 3ill for aa Act creating the
kI Illiaois Xatural àreas Preservation Act, Second Eeading of

l +he Bill. zpendmqnt #1 vas adopted in Committee.''i
I .l Speaker Danielst ''âny dotions filed?''

Clerk Leonez lNo Xotions filed uith respect to â/endzent #1.*

Speaker Danielst l'âny floor âmendments?l

Clerk Qeone: Ilxo zloor Amendmentsw/9
j . '
i speaker Daniels: ''Tuird Eeading. senake Bill 1147.

l nepresentatlve xulas. Rea; the Billv :r. clerk.l '

i
Clerk Leone: l'Sehate BI1l 1147, a...f' 'i .
Speaker naniels: ''Eepresehtative Kulas, we just recelved an

àmendœent. ke4ll have to take ià out of khe recorG. It

j hasn't been distributeë yet or printed. Senate Bill 1198
:as ah àmendmeht filed vhich has not bee

distri..-Representakive 3rum/er.œ

Brnœzer: 'tYes, I thoqght the practice ve had been follogiag, if

the àlendment haë not been distributed, the Gpqnsor has

control of the Bill an4 cah proceed. and ve àave repeatedly .

this apring an4 sunmer tabled 'otions...âmenëments that had

not been diatrlbuted yeto/

j Spqaker nanielsz @TNe âzendaeat Fas just filedy sirg just a few
minutes agow'l

Brumzer: ''I understand that.N

Speaker .naniels: Haepresentative Kulas, aa àmendaent xas just
l '
I filed with us a feg œiaqtes agov so veere qoing to take it

out of the zecord so we have an opportqnity for it to be

printed and distrlbqtedpl'

1 xulasz wvell. can I kaow vNo filed tEe âaendment, :r. speaker?p

j .speaker naaiels: 'lqepresenkative ScNqne/aa. Okaye we#re goinq to
i go back and pick ûp Senate Bill 966 at t:e regqest of
i Representative slape. senate Bill 966. read the Bill.*
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Clerà teonez nsenate 3ill 966,...1

Speaker Daniels: ''Zxcuse *ee ;r. Clerk. Excuse ae.

Representative ScEunezan.''

Schqneman: 'I:r. speaker. on House Bill 1147. I d&d just file the

Amendaent a feg minqtes ago. am not sure vhat ihe

Sponsor vants to do uith ite bqt I voql; Eave no objection

if tàey want to handle the other àlendaenty if he voqld

agree to bring the 3i11 back to Second to consiier ay

Amendlent./

Speaker Daaiels: ''Representative Schqnelan, we#ve alreadr takea

o?t of the record. Qeell pick it up tomorrog. Tkere

will be eqough time tonorrov to act on it. Okay. weere low

back on Senate BI11 966. Representative Slapee an; the

Bill :as been read. Is that correct. :r. Clerk?/

Clerk teone: ''Senatê 8ill 966, a Bill for an àct to a/en; t:e

Civil âdministratiFe Code of Illinolse second Reading of

the Bill. No Comnittee âmenûments.''

Speaker Daniêls: ''àny âmendwents from thp floorRll

Clerk teone: Hploor àmendment #1. Slape, aKends Senate Bill 966

on page one and so forth.l'

speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Slape. àzenGment #1.*

Slapez Dïesy tàank yoq, 'r. speakere Ladles an; Geatlewen of the

nouse. Anendment 41 addresses a #roblea t:at came up

dqring t*e hearing in Agriculture Coamittee. It changes

the statqs vhereby a person voql; fall uhder tNe fine

provisions of t:e âcty and I vould ask for adoption of

àmendnent 41.11

Speaker Danielsz ''The Geatlenan has move; for t:e a4optiou of

Alendment #1. Is therê any discassion? neariag none. the

question is eshall àaendment #1 be adopted?: âl1 t:ose in

favor will signify by saying 'aye', 'nofy opposed. The

'ayes' have it an4 the àmendmelt is aGopted. àny furt:er

ànendments?''
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1
, l'i Clerk Leonez ''No fqrther àmendzehts. l
kl 1
C ' ker nantezs: oThlrd Readins. Introductloa and eirst jspeal
i ,,k ' . Peadlng.

l clerk teone: llsenate Bill 1903, Te4 'eyer, a B111 for an zct to
k uorityazen; sections of t:e Regional zransportation âuti
l

âct, Eirst Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1909. Ted

deyere a Bil1 for ah Act to azend sectioas-u Roase Bill

' 1909. Ted Heyer, a 3111 for an Act to amead Sections of tbe

negional Qransportation âuthortty lct, First ReaGing of the

Bill. Hoase Bill 1910. TeG :eyer, a Bill for an âct to .

amend t:e Eegional Transportatton âathoritx Act and the

:etropolitan Transàt àuthority âctv First Reading of the

Bàll. House Bill 1911, TeG Keyer. a Bill fot an âct to

aœend Sections of the 'etropolitan Transit &uthority âcte

eirst Rea4ing of ENe Bill. Eouse Bïll 1912, 2ed 'eyer. a

Bil1 for an ;ct in relaki onskip to salaries of bus drivers

and train operators employed by the pqblic transportation

agencies. First Readlng of tâe Bil1.> '

Speaker nanielsz lsenate 3i11 1145. Representatàve Kulas. Eead

tNe BI11: Kr. Clerk. second zeaGing.l

Clerk Leone: Rsenate Bill 11:5, a Bill for aa âct to aaend an àct

in relationship to the adoption. of peraons. secouG :eadlng

of the Bà1l. xo CoMmittee AKendments./

speaker Daaielsz làny à/endments 'roa the floorzl

Clerk teonez ''yloor Amen4ment #1. Kulase akends Senate Btll

1145.../

Speaker nanielsz I'Depresehtative Kulas./

Kulasz 'IYesy Kr. speaker. àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 1145 is a

technical Aaendaent. It jqst moves a co/za from.owfroa

after the vord or, to before tàe vor; or, and I voqld

appreciate a favorable Aoll call.l

speaker Daaiels: œhlrighte weere going to Eave to take this B11l

oqt of the recordy Represeatative Kuias. If yolell co*e qp

90
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àere 1:11 tell yoq. Take it out of t:e record.

!Representative Friedrich
. ''

Friedrichz l'sr. Speakere I vould like to announce a zepublican

1caucus in rool 11R imaedtately after adjourament.
Hopefully it will be very brief./

I
Speaker Daniels: nEepublican caucusv rooa 114e imœediately after

adjournaent. Representative Greiman. oàaye Representative

Polk.n
I

Po1k: ''Kr. Speaker, I nove that we adjourn untit 10:00 tomorro? !I

norning./

Speaker Daniels: lDoes the Clerk need any tiœe? Yoq*ve àeard the 1
Gentleman's Kotion to adjoqra until 10:00 tomorrog lorning

. !
June 12. A1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye', '

opposed eno'. The 'ayes' have it. âdjourned uatil 10z00

tonorrov aorning. Republican Confereacee rooa 114.

Republican Conference, rooœ 11%: rigàt not. Xoo? 114: 1
!
iRepublican Conference. night nove Republican Conferencev

rooz 114. Represeltative Zkicke Representative Koeàler.

Representative Frieirich, Deuster, Eepublican Conferencey

roo/ 114. zepresentative xeffy 11%. Representative soitâ.

rïght nov. Representatige catania. Represeatative Barr:

room 11q. Henry.l'

1

,, j

'

'

1
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